
1 m a m

h  i, not n w in n r  be wholl> 

peyuie'R* u,lder the V d
l. .n,l Ivors Insurance Syi
t  ^cording to John 0  Hutton 
>  »ccor,,f ij,* Lubbock dociai 
r?f,v office Th numbors 01
■ffwM Bl** ‘n<° hla 0,,tc*' *0"

'j on this l>olnt prompted him 
Kf-va tbe explanat 011 

rluallv tbe new Social Securitj 
■ mikes it possible for insured 
f  , 55 and over to collect rt
C*nt benefits while still ear!

ui) to 169 P*f month on covet 
[Sobs The old limit of $11.9 
, changed U st S.-pt 1st. T in  
limit doe* not apply to peopl | 
76 or over.

..he law Is simply (hut a person 
Lecn 65 and 75 years of ng» 
I 0„t collect benefits for an) 
lath in wh ch he earns more 
|B $50 from work H N  ed by 
Eisl Security. No amount ol 
►nines or income from otliei 
Lees will affect his tight U 
L,fitj Insured people age 75 ot 
Er can collect even thou working 
K time on jolts covered by Social 
lorlty or for that matter, any
T- Am
Another point Is that anyom 
,  age 65 or over very likely la 

,ured If he has worked as much
|l yeat and half at any tlmi 
Ik 10 January 1937 on any Soc- 
T Seeunty covsred iolts. ,

|v r  ro o k  g e t s  s t r u t s
Sill. Okla.. -  E ght men ol 

2nd Field Artillery Battalion 
ai Ft Sill recently have been 

Iwtied stripes. Hut they are not 
kind that hurts: they are the 

pes of a Private First Clast 
sde 31 Promotions wen! to : 

pvate Kay C. Cook of here 
others.

Hr and Mrs Ernest Sanders re 
ied last week from an extended 
1 to California and wh le there 

, the Hose H->wl game enroute
m, at all ehecking po nts then 

was stopped by officers seek 
the mid-west outlaw. Bill Cooh

badge Tom Brewer. C ty Secre 
fa left Saturday for Ft Worth 
I attend the funeral of an uncle 

Renfro who died at that city

N. Garden hi re 
iites Are Rf ad

Funeral services for J. N. 
jjardrnl t. " 1. »• ad \V d
Ndsy at 2 p m at the tr lumaell 
hurch of Christ by Minister Glenn 
■hop Burial followed at the O' 
on m il Cemetery.
Hr Rardenhlre, a retired furm*«t 

•dfom.r res iden t of here, passed 
[way Monday at Austin at the
one of a daughter In law. Mis
O. Gardenhlre.
Mr Gardenhiac was hotn Oct 

bth. 18«u la Collin Count). Tex 
La and spent his early youth In 
(tnckwell County. He farmed hers 
l l»27 east of town later niov ng 

Stanton and was back her.- in 
II where his wife passed away, 
was highly respected and had 

ointles* numbers of friends. H i 
jr» a Mason.

Survivors are: W. L. Card n 
^lr» of 'ore Mi< Millie Pollock 

Stanton. Mrs Era Burleson o 
Worth. Grady Gardenhlre 01 

kanton, Clarence Garde hire o) 
neaa. Lawrence Gardenhlre 

la in the army. J. N of here, 
had of Kansas and Gene of her 

well as a number of grand
children. Our sympathy to the 
oved ones at thia sad t me

MIDDLETON IS HOSTESS

■Mrs J T Middleton sr was host- 
to the Sewing Club Tuesday 

ifternoon After a social hour. th< 
hostess served sandwich's. potato 
Ihips olives, pickles, fru t ca':e 
Vith whipped cream and hoi 
Meed lea

Mr and Mrs U O Baggett and 
Lmily moved to , Snyder Monday

Mr and Mrs Dick Lnmpklln and 
Irs Yaughnie Gibson V sited 

friends in Lovlngton, N M Sunday

Mr and Mrs John Anderson an 
lislttng their daughter and family 
ir and Mrs Wyatt at liopesvllle 
lr. Wyatt is In a Lubbock hosp tal

Mr and Mrs J F Tlpplt for erl;
Tahoka have moved to O'Don-

Weldon Allen 7 1 Hi H v  
Ho» S M  T

Mr and Mrs J W Palmer visited 
|h« r son and family at Balllngei 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Carl Bearden ol 
"Idland visited Mr and M s 
Hoscoe Knell Sunday

Mrs Loin Bowles of Pontotoc 
Miss, has irwen visiting her grand 
ton. Mr and Mrs M A Howl s and 

family

D. A Franklin speaks for us all 
then he wishes for a foot of rain 

|o be sealed In by a 5 fool SNOW 
hurt to wish, does It?

Sherman s "In  mdn of Muleshoe 
fa* howdyng around town Mon- 
lay and made arrangements foi 

Mother year's supply of pa^er- 
•’herman said his end of the -LoLFs 
ineyard had been- Messefi with 
,,n and Plowing was “ Just right"

*f r 1a,nd Mr* Calvln>'rltg and 
n visited In Oklahohfli lust w ek„ /

» iiSnd ^*ra Ollle otaen visa 'd  
D»llas last week

Mr and Mrs O. L. Re' lendnn 
family spent Sunday In

decs ’

attendlni: the funeral 01 
John Mansell's utoih V Mr* 

irman at Afothestar Sunday 
L " r #Il i  ,*»*■* <*'A Mansell 

_and Mr. c M f  Mansell Mr and 
, H L Wood. Mr and Mrs C A 

* nd _Mrs Etta Abernathy

l <An5m uUUon, to Mr and Mrs' a Mensch on arrival of a fin.
• h J  J*0* lMt ..**** »»  1-amesa as been named Andrew after 

(rand dad.
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Good O il VVell Comes In O n  
Dean s r  anch; South O f Here

Polio Drive Opens
Proven Fields Flank Town 
On 3 Sides

Good news for tlie town and thf
southern trade area was the new 
est discovery In the way of' oil pro 
duetion of the James S Snowden 
No. 1, 32 Carrie Dean, about 10 
tulles south and east of here (by 
air that is ) A dr.11 stem teat Ki 
day showed 3200 feet o f clean oil 
it about 7,313 feet. The hit was 
open about 6 hours. The formation 
is thought to be the lower Spra- 
hi t ry which produced at the Stilish 
well, 5 miles west and south ot 
•own. The Dean test may be drill 
ed on out to teBt the Canyon reef 
The Adcock test 1 miles south Oj 
•own is making hole below 4,000 
feet. O'Donnell is now in the po, 
11 on of having excellent o 1 shows 
OB tim e  sides o f the town: east, 
scuth and west.

Mrs. Ernest Cummins of Lub 
hnek spent Tuesday here.

Gardenhlre Heeds 
O'Donnell's Drive

Dr. Lehman Defered To 
Jan. 1, 1952

Dr. Joe l^ehman heard from his 
draft board at Dallas that he 
would not he called for military 
service before Jan. 1. 1952 at th* 
earliest. This comes as welcome 
news to O'Donnell. There is a; 
very acute shortage of medical men 
over t ie  nation and many towns 
twice O'Donnell's size have IX j 
doctor* at all Petitions were he [ 
ing signed here to plead for Dr.[ 
Lehman's postponement of induct 
ion but now will not be necessary.

We should all be prayfull) 
thankful that we have a doctor for 
at least a year.

It O Lane fished on the Gulf '
last w ek and shipped home u | 
Iiarrell of fish! Not had Hobble! I

Mrs Thagard of Oklahoma City 
who has been vis ting her parents j 
M, ami Mrs Edd Goddard, return! 
ed home by plane Thursday , I

Homer Hancock reports that 
hi* * ster. Mrs Warren Hezerett of 
Dallas is much improved after be
ing seriously ill from surgery; 
•. «. l.ydia Ha cook r ma ns then

Hervey Gardenhlre of the local
theatre. Is the chairman for O', 
Dt || of the t i l l  March of 
Dimes to raise funds for combat ni 
polio on a national scale. Th l 
week collection boxes in the motif 
of iron lungs have been placed In 
stone and at schools Churches 
and the theatre will take up special 
collections. Mr. Gardenhlre said 
that Lynn County drew $2600 ( 
from the National fund in addit
ion to Lynn Co.'s half of the 
funds collected last year to assist 
Lynn County victims of polio 
Let's beat Tahoka in total ol 
funds collected; it will mean mors 
than beating our neighbors i f  
football. ,

A dime or a dollar might h e ir . 
someone we lov, ; wont you help? I

Russell Smylle of Beaver. Okla 
visited his mother Mrs Willi|
■-mylle over thp w> ek end and h * 
wife returned home with b m aftei 
a we k's visit here.

Mrs C W Buckner returned to 
El Paso after visiting her state* 
Airs J  P  Bowlin sr.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Putman. Mr* 
Lou Putman and Mrs Kffie Bazat 
v sited relatives In Wltaon Su f  
day.

Mr and Mrs Hal Singleton Jr 
and Mr and Mrs Hal Singleton 3 
rd visited Mr and Mrs Hen Fralin 
at Floydada Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Kirkpatrick who ha* 
been visiting In Throckmorton on 
account of thp illness of her moth
er, has retuurned horn ; het 
mother Is improved.

At Staaton 'lliunulay nite Fo
defeated the O* Don Bell Senior g irl* ' 
31 to 21. At the end of the half the)
score was tied 13 all. Sneed of 
Foraan was high scorer with 141 
points and Daphene Telch k and 
Pat Simpson tied for local honor* 
with 3 points each. Saturday morn 
Ing the girls lost again at Stantoif 
to Courtney by a score o f 34 to 23. 
Pat Simpson was high scorer with 
15 points.

In the Dawson tournament last 
Friav and Saturday It was sad 
sad news for all of the Junior girls 
when they lost to Dawson and 
Flower Grove.

Your Paper Expired ??

Renew Tour In d e x

Reburial Rites for Lt 
DeBusk Set For Friday

Reburial services for 2nd Lt.
William Ray DeBusk, non of Mr
and Mrs Bill DeBusk of her* will 
be conducted at the First Method 
1st Church of O'Donnell Friday 
afternoon Jan 19th at 3 p. m. with 
services conducted by Minister R 
P. Drennan and Rev. H A Long- 
lno.

Lt. DeBusk was born July 19
1917 in Parker County. The fam 
ily moved to O'Donnell in 1924 
and he entered grade school In 
that year. He graduated from 
high school here and lettered in 
football and track four years as 
well as participating In other 
school activities

Ray finished college at ACC in
1940 and that fall returned to tb« 
O'Donnell High School as footbal 
coach and teacher. At mid term la
1941 he entered the Air Corp on 
Jan. 27th 1941. He received hit 
training at Kelly Field. San An 
tonio and Sexton. Missouri. H « 
received his navigational training 
nt Houston and received hia wing* 
at Hondo Jan 6th. 194 3 and wat 
stationed in Alomogarda and 
Clovis, N. M. where he received hit 
combat training. He left the stater 
May 15, 1943 for Libya, Africa 
where he was stationed and flew 
his combat missions from thare. On 
Aug. 1. 1943 his plane waa shot 
down over the Rumanian Oil Field 
near Polestl.

He is survived by hla former
wife. Mrs Claudlne Hay of F t 
Worth his parents, four brothers 
Albert and Roy Lee of Hobbs. N M 
Lawrence of Big Spring. H M of 
El Monte Calif., and three aiatera, 
Jennie V. of Hayward, Calif., Opal

Uncle Sam Says

SENIOR GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM

Mr and Mrs T A Wlmberley vis 
lied relatives in New Moore.

Pro. Peek said he had word 
from his son Richard who ia In 
Korea and that he was o. k ; sev
eral local boys are fighting In that 
battleground.

Mr and Mrs W. O. Wartes visit 
ed the r son in Abilene Sunday

Mrs Ella McLuurln. Mr and 
Mrs Hornaday McLaurin. Mi 
:,nd Mrs John Etter. Mr and Mrs !

v. i b . and Mrs R A Wahl 
• nd Mr and Mrs Woodrow M< , 
Latnin attended the 50th Wedr' 
ing anniversary of Mr and Mr- 
J C Fielder of Anson Sunday

Boy Scouts Mark 41st Anniversary

Mr and Mrs J E Doisey of Tulia 
v sited their daughter Mr and] 
M i* H B Vestal and family omi * 
the week end.

^nmes Bowlin and mother left 
for LaFer'a Tuesday on a business
trip.

Mr and Mrs R L Cathey and, 
Mr and Mrs A H Newson vis ted j 
Mrs Oithey's brother who Is III In 
a Midland hospital.

Wondering i f  your Index Is due?
Look at the top of the paper when 
your name is printed; If the dato 
t* Irsr. than 1-18-52 you owe
C K now -W ho!!!!!

Dob Clark leaves for the Arrnj 
Jan. 24th and will take his train 
ing at Ft Clr f f '  in Arkansas— 
Fab s one of O'Donnell's most 
likeable youths: incidentlally h* 
enn feed a printing press like nt 
body's business.

. i
t Mr and Mrs A B. Hows. Ml 
and Mrs Pete L. Kennedy of 1’os 
snent Sunday with Mr and Mrs H 
A Karpe.

Mr and Mrs Ivan Line and
baby visaed her father nnd family j 
at. Brownfield Sunday

Mr and Mro Dee Reece and 
family visited In Fan Angelo Sun j 
day.

Official potter marking the 41st MrtMnjr.
president T r »-  vill greet 11 outstanding Boy Scouta In the 

White House on F«.^. 6 opening the 41st anniversary eg the hoy 
Scouts of America. Boy Sc )Ut Week will be observed FVb. 4 to 11, 
in every (girt oMthe nation by more than 2,750,000 boys sad adult

Pictured above are the girls oi the Senior Basketball team, they 
are: Veil Kingston, Freda Snell Frances Holtzclaw, Margaret
Bradshaw, Anna Lois Bains, Helen Jones. Nadene Roberts. Dophen* 
Telchik, Pat Etter; back row: Louuise Perce, Mss Sufall, Nancy 
Nance and Elaine Hohn Photo by W. D. Parker

TWO CA8KH OF H( 'A It LET FEVER

There are two rases of Scarlet 
Fever here; one in town and one 
In the country. There are several 
cases of mi asles, chickenpox and 
sore eyes with a touch of Itch. 
Parents would be wise not to take 
their children Into crowds for e 
time.

of Richmond. Calif and Bertha 
May of San Leonda, Calif. He Join 
ed the Church of Christ in 1939.

The flag covered casket accom 
panied by a guard ot honor will ar 
rive at Tahoka at 11 a. m. and 
Stanley Fuuneral Home will tak* 
charge. The O'Donnell American 
Legioh will be in charge of thi 
military rites and graveside ser
vice at the O'Donnell Cemetery,

Pollbearers are; Elvin R Moore, 
Raymond Curtis. Cecil Roye, Ste
wart Schooler, J. C. Harris, J W 
Gardenhlre. R. C. Stokes, and 
Robert Gary

Ray was such a lovable and
friendly youth, the pride o f h.* 
borne town where at last, all that 
is mortal is home to rest. He 1* 
so fondly remembered by us all: a 
grade school lad. a high school gra 
duate. home from college, a sold
ier. —  now a memory — but a 
cherished one. Our sympathy. Bill 
to you and the wife and family.

' « *4**-
Mrs. M. L. Isaacs and daughtei 

of Anton visited her mother Mrs 
E. J. Tredway Sunday

Value Your Health 
More Than Ridus

Some folks think that fine 1 
clothes and fine, big houses are 
the most important things in life, 
but these things really don't mean 
too much if a person doesn't feel 
well enough to enjoy them. Most 
folks don't rea
lize this, but 
M r s .  L u c y  
B r a s w ell, of 
Route 2, Stone 
M o u n t a i n ,
Ga.. realizes it 
very well. Mrs.
Braswell takes 
H A D A C O L ,  
and by taking 
H A D A C O L  
she found she 
is helping her 
system overcome deficiencies of 
Vitamins B „ B., Niacin and Iron, 
which HADACOL contains.

Here is Mrs. Braswell's own 
statement: " I  have been sick for 
some time with stomach dis
turbances. 1 began taking HAD
ACOL and I have been taking it 
about six weeks. I  am so much 
better and much stronger. I w ill 
continue to take HADACOL. It 
sure hss helped me. I tell my 
friends about HADACOL. I  can't 
praise HADACOL too much. 1 
am 99 years old.”
•  Itse, Th* I «pi*p« CsiporaUoa

V

►RANK NORTON TALKS AT 
P. T. A.

Mr. Norton talked on ‘ ‘Where 
Do Teenagers Get Their Standards' 
at the O'Donnell P T A last Tuet 
day. Questions and discussion fol 
lowed his talk. Elaine Hahn play 
ed several selections on the ac- 
curdian Students of the 7th grade 
sang ‘ Frosty. The Snow Man" and 
•'Beautiful Dreamer” . Room 
count was won by the 4tb and 8th 
grades.

rHURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB
.. Airs J V Burdett, Jr waa 
to the Thnursday Bridge < lub 
last w. ek. Mrs C R. I mleson Jr. 
won high score Mrs Sam Single, 
ton won 2nd high, and Mrs W II 
Singleton, bingo.

Present were Madams: Ralph 
Beach. L. L. Blrdwell, Mack Noble. 
Glen Gibson. James Reed. Louis 
Hochman, W E Singleton. Jim 
Neeley, James Bowlin. John 
Stephens. J T Middleton Jr. L  G 
°ohuessler. J T Forbes, Bill M« 
Bride. C. R. Burleson Joe Leh
man. O. G Smith. Jr.. J W  Garden 
hire. Paul Mansell and Sam Single- 
ton.

THREE CHEERS FOR CHAHI.EA

Our citation of the week goes tc 
Charley Cathey, one of our raor* 
progressive city dads, for building 
a fire under the street cleaner. In 
a few days our streets will have a 
few less tons of dirt and trash 
The next chore to be done Is to se 
that pavement breaks for sewer ot 
water taps and repairs are promp1 
ly sealed with fresh paving Out 
paving MUST last: It was too dll 
flout to get In the first place.

Mr and Mrs Luther Ellis ol 
Hereford are visiting here; Mr* 
Ellis underwent surgey at a La- 
mesa hospital while here

Floyd Williams was in Dallas
Monday to attend a sales meeting

Mrs. M B Shaw s here on he* 
way to Calif, where she will make 
her home, to vls’t her mother Mrs 
Haynle, her sister Mrs John Earles, 
brother. Norman Shaw and a ststei 
Mrs Leonard Myers.

Mr and Mrs Plondle Barnet 
moved to Seminole this week: wc 
t'ill miss Rlondte; he was one of 
the ram rods of our rodeo group.

Mr and Mrs O I- Harris spent 
he week end In San Angelo visit 
Pjr her sister Mr and Mrs W <\ 

Adams. M
m

Mrs Edna Kitchen visited 
mends in Snyder Sunday

t h i n k  o f  t h t s T ;

By C. Tom
Blessed he the man who ainil

ig  'an  bI? oku t of inw)mi> ' » *  above 
*5.000, for he maketh the most 
money—  Sbakesphere

NEW SPEAKER SWORN IN

V

\

Secretary o f State John Ben Shepperd is shown administering the 
oath of office to the new Speaker o f the House of Representatives of 
the 62nd Texas Legislature, Rep. Reuben Senterfttt o f San Saba. 
Shepperd officially opened the House o f Representatives Tuesday 
January 9, and presided until the unanimous election o f the San Saba 
attorney as Speaker. Representative Sentei ntt ia beginning hia sixth 
full term in Uie Texas House. He is the senior member of the law 
firm of Senterfltt, Crump and Jameson In San Saba. The Secretary 
o f State convenes the initial session o f each Legislature according 
to requirements of the Constitution and Texas law. Both Sheppard 
and Senterfltt, in opening remarks to tha legislative body, tannad 
this Legislature as one o f the moat important and crucial lit the 
bistory of the state. /

«



-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Reds Launch Offensive in Korea; 
U .S . Works on Japanese Treaty; 
Arm y Galls for 80,000 Draftees

UNITED DEFENSE FUND

Organization Formed to Aid 
Financing of Welfare Services

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Wbea apInUm arc tip rtu fd  l» U «H  «•!•■»»»• the* art !*»••• «f 
Wtaltra K f«aa «M i Uataa'l a*wa aaalyaU aid M l aacaasartlv al lb I a • * « * » ■ » • ’ >

The United Defense Fund. Inc. 
■ new organization for financing of 
national health and welfare services 
made necessary by the defense ef
fort, got under way recently with 
an appeal to the Community C’>v»ts 
in more than 1200 cities for funds 
to support a program of services 
in 1951.

A federation t< national agen
cies and local community interests 
for the joint financing of national 
defense services in the field of 
health and welfare, the United De
fense Fund. Inc. offered to local 
communities n "single-package" ap
peal for support of national defense 
health and welfare services for 
both civilians and the armed forces.

North Korean and Chinese Communist troops concentrated 
for another blow on U. N. forces below the 38th parallel. Chief 
concentration points were at Yoncbon ( I )  and northwest of Seoul 
(2). A Bed attack (3) northeast of Kurachon. pushed back the 
South Koreans more than a mile. Red patrols were near Kaesong 
<4>. South Korean troops fought a preliminary battle near Hyon 
(5). Reds were also massed north of Chuncbon (8).

KOREA:
The Story Repented

The story of the Korean battle 
seemed to repeat itself. Forced to 
withdraw from North Korea after 
pushing the Communists out of South 
Korea and almost to the Man
churian border. U. N. forces re
ceived the full force of Chinese and 
North Korean troops ss they plunged 
south of the 38th parallel.

U. N. troops gave ground and 
further retreats appear in store for 
them. The main feature of the at
tack was the overwhelming num
bers of Chinese and North Koreans 
rushing U.N. defense positions. At 
least 200,000 men were thrown into 
the first attack.

The Communist plan for the con
quest of South Korea was to sepa
rate the eastern and western sec
tions of the defense line, isolate 
them and destroy them at will.

Meanwhile, observers who recent
ly returned from Korea report the 
morale of the soldier at the battle- 
front much better than that on the 
homefront.

Americans at home were pictured 
as frightened, frustrated, an d  
swept with recurrent waves of de
featism and despair. The man in 
battle were pictured as neither 
frightened nor discouraged.

There was no criticism of Ameri
can leadership in the war or critic
ism of the fighting ability of any 
nation's troops.

ARMY:
New Coll Issued

The army called for 80.000 draft
ees in March, raising total draft 
quotas to 450.000 since the Korean 
outbreak. Eighty thousand had al
ready been scheduled for January 
and February.

With the armed forces building 
toward a manpower total of some 
3'y million as rapidly as possible, 
the army anticipated a combat 
strength equivalent to 24 divisions 
when the current expansion goal is 
reached next July 1.

An infantry division numbers 18.- 
000 men and is a self contained 
fighting unit with s u p p o r t i n g  
weapons such as tanks and ar
tillery. At the beginning of the Ko
rean conflict the army had 10 divi
sions, only one at full war strength. 
It had 11 regular divisions, with 
four national guard divisions and 
two guard regimental c o m b a t  
teams (usually 5,000 men) as of 
January 1.

Selective Service officials report
ed 217,000 men had been delivered 
to the army up to January.

TAXES:
Higher in 1951

With the new congress in ses
sion, President Truman was ex
pected to ask for more taxes at 
any moment to meet the mounting 
cost of the nation's defense.

Although the size of the new tax 
program was not disclosed, one 
administration official reported the 
President would try to put the gov
ernment as nearly as possible on a 
pay-as-you-go basis. The program, 
however, will include higher per
sonal and corporation levies.

It seems unlikely that a new tax 
program can bring expenditures 
and receipts into balance because 
spending for the fiscal year 1951 
may reach $75,000,000,000. The pres
ent tax program, including the ex- 
c-eji-prefit: tax •■'ll* yield revenues 
of only about $45,000,000,000.

Generals Wait

r  _  ^
iE  S C R E E N  R AD IO

By INEZ GERHARD

D IN G  CROSBY gives another per- 
®  formance as himself in "M r. 
Music"; box office reports of the 
past prove that the movie-going 
public is satisfied if he sings and 
cracks jokes, so he does it once 
more The picture is like a gaily 
wrapped present, containing plenty 
of entertainment. Ruth Hussey and

Maj. Gen. Doyle O. Hickey, 
chief of staff, and Gen. Doug
las MacArthur are shown keep
ing a somber vigil at Haneda 
airport for the arrival of the 
body of Lt. Gen. Walton H. 
Walker, late commanding offi
cer of the 8th (1. S. army, who 
was killed in an accident in Ko
rea. Walker's body was bring 
sent to the U. S. for burial in 
Arlington cemetery.

JAPAN:
U.S. Plans Treaty

The United States made it clear, 
if in a round-about way, that Japan 
will get a peace treaty. The U S. 
handed Russia a note that said in 
effect that this country was going 
to negotiate a treaty—without Rus
sia if necessary.

The important item In the note 
from the American viewpoint was 
the paragraph that stated: The 
United States believes it is reason
able for Japan, upon conclusion of 
a peace treaty, to make arrange
ments for self-defense which could 
"include provision for the station
ing in Japan of troops of the United 
States and other nations."

In other words, the U. S. made 
it clear that Japan would be allowed 
to rearm and that this country has 
every intention of keeping japan 
in the democratic column.

The note let fly with a haymaker 
by stating that rearming Japan 
was necessary because "irrespon
sible militarism has not been 
driven from the world.”

The note told the Russians that 
the Formosa question must be 
settled in the light of the U N. 
charter, “ the obligation of which 
prevail over any other internation
al agreement."

This appeared to be a diplomatic 
way of telling the Soviet that the 
U. S. does not consider itself bound 
to hand Formosa over to the Chi
nese Communists whose armies 
are fighting U.N. forces in Korea.

CASUALTIES:
Total at 38.325

As of January 1 the army had 
announced casualties in the Korean 
fighting totaling 38,325. That was 
an increase of almost 2,000 over the 
previous casualty list.

The number of dead mounted to 
6,432, including 5,742 killed in ac
tion. 684 who died of wounds and 
six dead among those who had 
been reported missing.

There were 27,012 wounded, in
cluding the 684 who later dibd of 
their injuries. The number of miss
ing were listed at 4,753.

Of the total, the army suffered 
32.066 casualties, the maries 5.- 
524, the navy 429 and the air force 
306.

BING CROSBY

Charles Cobum head the list of ex
cellent actors, and the list of guest 
stars is impressive including 
Dorothy Kirsten. Groucho Marx, 
and Peggy Lee. Nancy Olson carries 
the burden of the love story—never 
very important in a Crosby picture, 
of course. There is plenty of nice 
music and good dancing; for good 
entertainment, take "M r. Music” .

It had to happen some time, of 
course; too bad Ralph Edwards was 
the victim. He had filmed his 
Christmas "Truth or Consequences" 
television show, on which he really i Y.W.C.A 
shot the works. So— the wrong can ‘pu~ * 
of film was sent by the agency to 
CBS-TV in New York, and was re
leased, the week before Christmas, 
instead of the show scheduled for 
that date, on stations on the cable 
from New York.

The organization was formed to 
meet the frequently expressed de
sire of local Community Chests 
that appeals to them from national 
agencies, especially in time of spe
cial need, be properly screened, 
budgeted, and united in their fi
nancing—Just as is the Community 
Chest itself. Other reasons for the 
unification of these national agency 
services are: ( 1) a desire not to 
increase the number of appeals 
now being made to the American 
public; (2) a wish to join forces in 
carrying out needed services eco
nomically, efficiently and effective
ly-

The organization of the United 
Defense Fund, Inc. was preceded 
by a series of conferences which in
cluded the national agencies and 
groups concerned and representa
tives of Community Chests. As a 
result of these sessions a planning 
and advisory committee on national 
emergency services was jointly ap
pointed by Community Chests and 
Councils of America. Inc and the 
National Social Welfare Assembly, 
Inc. to consider what services were 
needed and how they should be or
ganized and financed. This commit
tee made a series of recommenda
tions. one of which requested the 
two sponsoring organizations to set 
up a national fund which could fi
nance such services and approach 
the country through a sinele pack
age of essential services. This rec
ommendation was considered and 
approved by the governing bodies 
of both organizations and author
ization was given to proceed w *h 
the fund organization.

E. A. Roberts, president of Fideli
ty Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
Philadelphia. Pa., was elected pres
ident at the first meeting of the 
Fund November 28, in New York 
City.

Charles H. Watts, chairman of 
board. Beoeficial Management Cor
poration. Newark. N.J.. was elect
ed treasurer. William H. Bulkeley, 
vice president of Kellogg and Bul
keley, Lithographic Division, Con
necticut P r i n t e r s  Incorporated. 
Hart'ord, Conn., was elected sec
retary.

• • •
SERVICES TO RECEIVE sun- 

port from the United Defense Fund 
Inc. fall into two groups at pres
ent.

The first group is concerned with 
services to the armed forces and 
will be conducted by: American So
cial Hygiene Association: Associa
ted Services for the Armed Forces 
(which includes Jewish Welfare 
Board. National Catholic Commu
nity Services and YM CA); Nation
al Receration Association: Nation
al Travelers’ Aid Association and

CROSSWORD P U ilLE
Iasi w n  t
ANSWER p

There were divided openings 
when it was learned that NBC 
was negotiating an exclusive, 
long-term contract with Mar
garet Truman for radio and 
television appearances, receiv
ing nearly $4,090 for each per
formance. Some people thought 
NBC might better spend the 
money in some other way, oth
ers felt her annearance recent
ly on "The Big Show”  really 
justified the deal.

Lauren Bacall has a way of get
ting what she wants. She wanted 
Humphrey Bogart, and got him. She 
has her screen career, her baby. 
Recently she signed to make one 
picture a year for 20th Century-Fox, 
but first she will accompany Bogart 
when he goes to Europe to co-star 
in "African Queen”  with Katherine 
Hepburn, for his own independent 
company. That’s very nice planning.

The second group will provide 
services to communities congested 
by the national defense effort. These 
services will be conducted by: Child 
Welfare League of America: Na
tional Organization for Public Health 
Nursing: National Federation of 
Settlements and Neighborhood Cen
ters; National Urban League; Na
tional Catholic Community Serv
ice; National Recreation Associa
tion and Y.W.C.A.

The United Defense Fund, Inc. 
will raise funds through the "unit
ed campaign" approach wherever 
possible and will seek support from 
tils'" nation's Community Chests on 
a share and share alike basis, com
munity quotas being based on the 
recommendations of the National 
Quota Committee. Funds will also 
be sought in New York City.

The national campaign goal for 
the United Defense Fund, Inc. as 
approved by the National Budget 
Committee for services to be given 
in 1951 is $7,399,329. Community 
Chests throughout the country wiil 
be asked to provide $6,058,101 cf 
this goal with the remaining SI,- 
341,228 to be secured from New 
York City and other non-Chest 
sources.
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THE

FICTION ROOMS FOR RENT
CORNER By Dorothy Boys Kilioa

« lJ O N E Y ,  YOU DON'T really 
• *  think you can rent these 

rooms for the summer, do you?" 
Dick Shipley, still in hia greasy 
cover-alls, frowned as he found his 
pretty young wife sitting on the 
widc-board floor in an upstairs bed
room, mending a faded blue rag 

rug.
Margaret stood 

up slowly a n d  
planted a kiss 
on his smudgy 
c h e e k .  "W e 

nice crib and other 
first baby, don't

i • M inutt 
1 Fiction

want to have 
things for c 
we, darling? And that takes money 
—more than we've got to spend."

"Maybe I could take another job 
in the evenings, or something."

"Why, Dick, you’ re exhausted 
when you come home from the 
garage; and lots of times you don’t 
even get here until eight or nine."

"Yeh , I know. Startling a new 
business means no money and no 
free time for a while."

"W ell, this house your mother 
left us has more rooms than we 
need for ourselves.”

"But just look at the furniture!" 
Dick waved an arm at the room in 
general. “ You sit in that wooden ! 
rocker for ten minutes and those 
slats make a prison bar pattern 
on your back. The bed's so high 
you need a Pullman ladder to 
climb into it. and that wash stand—” 

" I  think It’ s aU kind of 
quaint." Margaret said placidly. 
Dick snorted. "People on va
cation want to be comfortable, 
not quaint. And besides, think 
where we're located; practical
ly out in the country, the 
opposite end of town from the 
lake and all the amusements.”  
“ It's nice and quiet, though,”  

Margaret insisted.
Dick shrugged. " I  give up P-ut I 

hate to see you slaving away up 
here.”

j

BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET

Al Didn't Go for Soft-Soap, but He Was an Easy Touch

Margaret stood up slowly, put 
ber arms around hit neck and 
planted a kias on bis smudgy 
cheek.

“ Oh well, the doctor says I  
need plenty of exercise," Margaret 
said soothingly.

"There's the doorbell. I ’ ll get It.”  
Dick, still looking troubled, started 
downstairs.

A portly, pink-cheeked old gentle
man stood on the porch. "Th is is 
the Shipley residence?"

"Why, yes," Dick looked goggle- 
eyed past him to the long shiny 
black car parked in front of the 
house.

"M ay I speak to Mrs. Shipley?" 
" I ’m Mrs. Shipley," Margaret 

called from the top of the stairs."
“ I am Mr. Frost of Big Rapids. 

You have some rooms for rent?"
"Yes. Please come up and I 'll 

show them to you,”  Margaret an
swered.

stayedD ,CKlistened glumly

M A R C H  OF D IM ES

March of Dimes Fund Campaign
The 1951 March of Dimes cam

paign began Monday throughout the 
United States as a massive attack 
against the only epidemic disease 
known to man that is still on the in
crease—a disease that in the last 
three years has stricken more than 
100,000 people and cost the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
•n unprecedented $58,000,000 for 
,patient-care alone.

In 1950 March of Dimes funds had 
assisted ;n some measure more 
than 54,000 polio victims at a cost 
of $20,000,000 The national fund at 
the moment is at the lowest point 
it has been since the organization 
was founded in 1938. officials re
ported

The foundation reported four out 
of every five of the stricken needed 
—and received—financial assistance.

By BILLY ROSE
In Miami some winters ago, Al Jolson stopped in for a quick 

one at the bar of the hotel where he was staying, and as if  on cue 
the juke box began playing his rccoiding of "Sonny Boy.”  When 
the machine clicked off, a plainish-iooking woman walked up to 
the bartender and said, “ Lend me a couple of nickels, Mac. I can't 
get enough of that song.”

Jolson pushed a quarter down the bar. “ The next five are on
m e," he said.

The woman looked over and her 
face lit up. “ Why—you're Mr. Jol
s o n s h e  said.

“ Sure,”  said Al,
“ and you knew it 
the minute I came 
in. W h a t’ s the 
idea of the corny 
routine, sifter?"

" I  just had to 
talk to you," said 
the* woman. " I 'v e  
been sitting here all 
afternoon h o p i n g  
you’d drop in." Billy

"W H AT ’8 ON YOUR mind?”
asked Al.

"M y  husband is in a jam.”  said 
the women. "H e ’s the desk clerk 
in this hotel and he was on duty 
the other night when you checked 
in and left an envelope full of money 
to be put in the safe. Yesterday he 
beard about a sure thing at Hialeah 
•ad took a thousand dollars out of

horse to win. Well, the ‘sure thing' 
came in fifth."

"Has your husband ever dipped 
into the safe before?”  asked Jolson.

"Hater," said tht unman. "In  
loci, ha mat er hat on a hone un
til » ei lard ay—and tbt only rta- 
ioh be did it uai because our son 
is gtCliue out o/ high school next 
tuna and wa ve got our heart! tat 
on tending him to college.''

__ "And you thought that by playing 
“ Sonny Boy' you could soft-soap me 
out of a thousand bucks?”  said Al. 
“ Well, I don't soft-soap that easy. 
Go and get your husband—vou're 
both coming with me.”

- • • •
A FEW MINUTES later the couple 

were in a cab with Jolson, sure it 
was all over but the fingerprinting, 
but instead of heading for a police 
station the hackie drove out to the 
South Miami dog track. There Al 
led the husband touuii»r» oui ui ieo xne nusband to a pari-mutuel 

your envelop# ana bet it on the window and banded him five oaa-

hundred-dollar bills.
This makes fifteen hundred vou 

owe m e," he said. "Bet the five 
C ’s on No. 4 to win—I got a tip on 
him this morning."

No. 4 ran so fast it darn near 
caught up with the mechanical rab
bit, and when the clerk cashed in 
his tickets he was handed $3,000— 
the odds had been five-to-one.

" I ’ ll take my fiften hundred,”  
said Al, and let this be a lesson 
to you. Never bet the horses—if you 
gotta bet, bet the dogs."

Last Fall, after a guest broadcast 
in New York, Jolson was button* 
holed by a young man as he was 
leaving the studio.

" I  don't suppose you remem
ber." ha said to A l. "hut , as tra l 
•stars ago vou took my folks out 
to th t Miami dog track and 
helped them u in  fifteen hundred 
dollars. That money made it pos
sible lo r me to go to college."

ti "Sure. I remember,”  said Al, 
"and when you write your mom 
tell her she still owes me some 
dough.”

" I  never heard about it," said the 
young man. "How much was it’ ”  

"A  quarter,”  said Jolson. "She 
was playing a juke box and ran out 
■J change.”

downstairs a n d  
to the foot

steps overhead. He winced as he 
heard the bathroom door squeak 
and imagined Mr. Frost's first view 
of the old tub standing high on its 
claw feet.

There was a lengthly m jn .ter o f 
voices in the upstairs hall. Then 
down came Mr. Frost, a hand on 
Margaret's elbow, and she accept
ing the little attention as the most 
natural thing in the world.

“ Well, it's all settled then.”  Mr. 
Frost was saying. “ We'll take the 
two rooms for the summer. “ Yes 
sir, this advertisement hit us in the 
right spot.”  He fingered a little 
piece of newspaper.

"Advertisement?” Dick stared at 
the paper.

"Your wife used a good psycho
logical trick, didn't she?" Mr 
Frost chuckled. "P laying down a 
thing so much that it excited your
curiosity.”

"Uh, yes,”  Dick laughed weakly. 
"Let's  see that again," he said, 
trying not to look too astonished.

"For rent.”  he read, “ for the 
summer searon, two rooms in 
ancient frame house, unfashion
able part of resort village, very 
few modern conveniences, no 
recreational facilities nearby. 
Mrs. Richard Shipley. 1203 
Stanley R o a d ,  wiehagen. 
Michigan.”
"Y es ,”  Mr. Frost said. "M y wife 

saw that and said it made her 
think of a Currier and Ives print—”  
He handed Margaret some bills, 
put on his grey homburg, and 
stepped briskly out the door.

Dicli turned quickly toward Mar
garet. "Your greatest triumph, 
honey, is that you’ve managed not 
to look triumphant.’ ’

Dolphin’s Eye 
The pupil of the dolphii 

kaart-ahasac
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Truman Rejects Hoover Demand 
For a New U . S. Foreign Policy; 
Allies Approve A rm y of 758,COO
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Here is another view el a section of the city corridor through 
which the first marines (ought their » U  to the Hamhung beachhead. 
Weary leathernecks used every pause to catch a nap. even on the 
troien ground. Over 11,000 of them were killed or wounded.

HOOVER:
A New Foreign Policy

Herbert Hoover demanded a new
foreign policy for the United States 
in a major radio-television speech
He urged the US. to concentrate 
on holding the Atlantic and Pacif
ic oceans with the island bulposts 
of Britain, Japan. Formosa and 
the Philippines. He then warned 
against sending more men and 
money to Europe.

The former president's speech 
created a buzz of controversy in 
Washington. Democratic officials j 
called it ‘ Tank isolationism" and 
even seme top G O P. policy mak
ers, including Sen. Robert Taft of 
Ohio, did not agree in all respects 
with Mr. Hoover.

This is how Mr. Hoover saw the 
situation:

"It is clear continental Europe 
has not in three years of our aid 
developed a unity of purpose and 
that will power necessary for its 
own defense.

"It is clear that our British 
fnrnds are flirting with appease
ment of Communist China.

"It is clear that the U.N. is in a 
fog of debate and indecision on 
whether to appease or not to ap
pease.”

He then went on to outline his
seven "principles and action" for 
American policy:

1. Preserve "this western hemi
sphere Gibraltar."

2. Hold the Atlantic and Parific 
oceans, seeking the cooperation of 
Great Britain.

3 Arm our air and naval forces 
"to the teeth.”  free Japan and help 
her rearm, and stiffen the defenses 
of Formosa and the Philippines.

4 Reduce other expenses, balance 
the budget, and roll back inflation.

5 Aid other nations that show 
"sp:rit ar.d strength" in defending 
themselves against the Communists

6. No appeasement anywhere, “ no 
more Tehran? and Yaltas.”

7. Watchful waiting in Europe 
pending its own development of 
“ unity and will”  to resist ag
gression.

Much of the criticism ga in s t 
. Mr. Hoover's proposals centered 

around the belief that the Pacific 
and Atlantic oceans car. be made 
a defense line. Some critics pointed 
out that failure to continue aid to 
our friends and allies would isolate 
us and eventually we would find 
ourselves without any friends in 
the world.

President Truman Issued a state
ment shortly after Hoover's speech 
which amounted to a firm  rejec
tion of the former president's de
mand that troops and money be 
withheld from Europe.

The President said the Atlantic 
pact nations had shown they “ mean 
business" about setting up a com
mon defense and asserted the pro
tection of western Europe was vital 
to United States security.

"Let there be no mistake,”  Tru
man said. "The unity of the nations 
of western Europe and the North 
Atlantic area is vital to their se
curity and ours.”

He then announced that soldiers 
of pact nations — presumably in
cluding U. S. troops—will be train
ing together "within the next few
weeks.”

EUROPE:
Army of 750,000

The 12 Atlantic pact nations 
pledged themselves to try to match 
America's partial war mobilization 
They pledged themselves to build 
an unprecedented international 
peactiine army of 750 000 men to 
stop Communist aggression. This 
is the army that General Eisenhow
er will command.

The council concluded its two 
day conference in Brussels with 
the issuance of a formal communi
que which included:

1. Establishment of an integrated 
force under centralized control and 
command. This force to be com
posed of contingents contributed by 
the participating governments.

2 An order to United States, 
Great Britain and Franre to start 
ncgotiat.ons with the Germans to 
persuade them to agree to coop
erate with the west in limited re
armament.

3. Creation of a new defense pro
duction board "charged with ex
panding and accelerating" rearma
ment; it will supersede the Atlan
tic powers old military production 
and supply board.

It will be many months however 
before General Eisenhower will 
have anything more than a token 
force. But observers agreed that 
at last the western powers have 
gotten down to the serious business 
of building a defense against com
munism.

CHRISTMAS:
A Folse Gaiety

The world—that part which still 
celebrates the Birth of Christ— 
went all-out for Christmas 1950. 
but it was a false gaiety. Those 
parts of the world where there was 
no strife could not forget that men 
still died believing in the dignity 
of man and the principle of free
dom.

But people tried to make it a 
merry Christmas in many lands. 
In the United States department 
stores recorded near record sales.

Frenchmen, even while many of 
them feared it might be the last 
Christmas before World War III. 
sent sales records to new heights in 
the stores, buying for (easting and 
giving which would hide from their 
children the frayed nerves of their 
elders.

Britain, too, was determined to 
put the best face on matters and 
enjoy the holiday.

Brussels set the tone for Bel
gium. The city was gaily festooned 
for the holiday, the mood of wor
ry successfully hidden and the cele
bration testifying to Belgium's re
newed economic strength

West Germany tried to forget 
that she was the object of a tug 
of war between Communism and 
non-Communism. Christmas sales 
hit a post-war peak.

In East Germany there was no 
observance. There were no displays 
in the stores and no decorations 
anywhere except for a few forlorn 
wreaths here and there, hung up 
by the less timid householders.

That was the world on Christmas 
day—divided into two parts, one 
trying to be happy with a false 
gaiety, the other grim and fore
boding.

CHINA:
Refuses to Negotiate

If the world held any hopes that 
the Chinese would talk peace in 
Korea, they w e r e  killed when 
China's Foreign Minister Chou En- 
lai said they would not negiotate 
with the nllited Nations Korean- 
truce team.

Chou then went on to name his 
price for peace in Korea.

1. Removal of the United States 
seventh fleet f r o m  Formosan 
waters.

2. Withdrawal of “ foreign troops" 
from Korea.

3. A seat in the United Nations 
for Communist China.

Thus ended any hopes th«.t the 
Chinese Communists would dicker 
with the three-man truce committee 
set up by the General Assembly to 
try to bring about a cease-fire in 
!Korea. Peiping did not even bother 
to transmit a copy of its blast to 
Lake Success, seemingly content 
to let its radio demands remaur 
the last word.

The Chinese statement contained 
the usual propaganda lines.

Meanwhile, a warning to China 
by Malcolm MacDonald, Britain's 
commissioner-general for southeast 
Asia, that thgy are heading for 
disaster caused a stir of comment 
throughout the .east.

MacDonald said in part: “ . . . . 
Should the Chinese government stay 
hositle to the western nations, op
pose the Asian powers who strive 
for eastern and western co-opera
tion, and defy the United Nations, 
then we could only adapt our atti
tude accordingly."

Observers were quick to poin: 
out that such a statement would 
not have been made unless previ
ously approved by London. It would 
seem a blunt warning to Peiping 
that Britain is getting fed up. For 
this reason many observers be
lieved it was the first indication of 
a get-tough policy by the Bntisn

EISENHOWER:
Concerted Effort Needed

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, su
preme commander of the Atlantic 
pact armies, urged Americans to 
settle down to a concerted effort to 
meet the emergency conironting 
this country and stop partisan 
squabbling over the nation's lead- 
trship.

In his first formal picss con
ference as supreme commander, 
he asked for "no more business as 
usual, no more profits as usual, no 
more working hours as usual.”

Observers were Interested m the 
general's view on including Ger
man troops in the new western 
Europan army. He said he want
ed his former foes included but 
emphasized his belief that the Ger
mans should make their military 
contributions only on a "voluntary 
basis" to be a really effective com
bat organization.

“ In accepting anything like that." 
he said, "w e must be sure we are 
getting strength and no weakness."

Of one thing Eisenhower was 
positive. The nation's strength is 
so great that its people can do. 
"anything in the world they set 
out to do.” ,

CASUALTIES:
The Price of Wor

The horrible price of war was 
brought home to the American 
people with the announcement that 
11.964 United States troops were 
listed as dead, wounded and miss
ing from the time the Chinese Com
munists attacked up to December
12iWith previous defense depart
ment figures, total American cas
ualties for the war exceeded 42,000. 
The report said the Chinese Reds 
had suffered approximately 120.000 
casualties during the same period.

The defense department’s last 
previous total of casualties, whose 
next of kin had been notified, num
bered 36,421. These included 5,518 
killed. 25,587 wounded and 5,316 
missing. Of the wounded 662 died 
later.

Heads Agency

MIRROR Neurotic May Be
Of Your *  ® ® Overcontrolled
MIND By Lawrence Gould

" 1  J — *  •
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C IV IL  DEFENSE

House Votes Plan to Build Shelters
The house voted 247 to 1 a civil- 

defense plan that wojld cost an 
estimated *3,100,000. More than 
two thirds of the total amount would 
g ( for bomb shelters, with the fed
eral government paying half of 
their cost and Ideal and state gov
ernments putting up the rest.

The plan was sent to the senate 
ar.d quick approval was expected. 
A somewhat similar program had

Can "ss-Tf-control" become a neurosis?

Answer: Yes, Feeling compelled 
to live on a fixed schedule, always 
doing the same things in the same 
way at the same time, may mean 
that you are becom-ng what psy
chiatrists call an “ ob«essive-com- 
pulsive" personality and may end 
b> letting your rituals rule you 
instead of just saving time and 
effort. The unconscous basis of 
this trend is an exaggerated feei
ng that you must control yo-.tr 
natural impulses, which rrnv rob 
you of the power to feel or act 
spontaneously. If you never can 
"let yourself go." you are not 
living.

etude the impression that you like 
(or love) the sort of person that 
he is or can be, not some rigid 
pattern intu which you want to 
mould him. Love does not mean 
thinking everything a child does 
is right, but letting him know you 
recognize his right to want what 
he wants, and will try to help him 
find out how to get it.

4 ^

\
Is love wliat children need

most?

Answer: Yes, but the word has 
to many meanings that the state
ment may be misleading. What a 
newborn baby needs above all is 
to feel that he is welcome—that you 
‘like to have him around." And 
as he grows older, this should in-

May research be overrated?
Answer: Yes, writes Dr. George 

H. Stevenson in the Psychiatric 
Quarterly. The psychiatrist should 
take some time each day from his 
clinical work for "armchair rev
eries." Croat ve ideas are more 
likely to come from reflective 
thinking than from laboratory ex
periments, trough of course they 
must be tested in t ie laboratory 
later. One might suggest that this 
is not true only of psychiatry. You 
can become so much absorbed in 
the "practical”  side cf your busi
ness—or home—that you overlook 
its larger possibilities.

L O O K I N G  AT RELIGION

im p r i s o n m e n t  f c r  d e b t  w a s  c u s t o m a r y  in  C h r is t 's  
T IM E .  CERTAIN LAWS GOVERNED CREDITORS AMP OEBTC^S, 
UNDER WMiCW A  CREDITOR WAS ALLOWED TO TAKE A  DEBTOR 
INTO SLAVERY UNDER MERCIFUL CONDITIONS HOW EVER. 
T H E  ISRAELITE YEAR O F JUBILEE EN D ED  SUCH BONDAGES-

| KEEPING HEALTHY |

Emotions Can Raise Blood Pressure
By Dr. James W. Barton

P

Charles E. Wilson, former 
president of General Electric 
company, poses for camera
men as he took over his duties 
as head of the Defense Produc
tion Authority which has au
thority similar to the powers 
vested in the war production 
board in World War II.

PHYSICIANS examining recruits 
for the armed services or can

didates for insurance recognize 
that tha individual is nervous not 
only because of the army or in
surance but because he wants to 
know if his heart and blood pressure 
are normal, for his own or his fam
ily's sake. For this reason it is 
customary for the examiner to try 
to reassure him about heart and 
blood pressure and that perhaps if 
he lies down and reads a paper for 
a few minutes, he will be in a more 
normal condition for examination.

In an article. "Emotions and 
Blood Pressure," in the Journal of 
the American Medical Association. 
Dr. Robert Sterling Palmer, hyper
tension clinic. Massachusetts gen
eral hospital, Boston, states that 
variations of 8 to 10 MM. of mer
cury, and often of 18 to 20 have 
long been noted in the normal rest
ing systolic blood pressure. The fact 
that there can be this much varia
tion in the blood pressure in the 
same individual under the same 
conditions—lying quietly with no 
digestion of food taking place— 
shows that the mind or the emo

tions must be causing the rise in 
blood pressure.

“ Anger, fear, and deception cause 
rises in the normal blood pressure 
and these rises or curves, consid
ered characteristic of deception, 
have been presented and suggested 
for detection of crim e," says Dr. 
Palmer. A 12 mm. rise can occur 
from just general excitement.

In this clinic, bringing on mental 
stress in the patient or individual 
has caused rises of 10 to 15 mm. 
in young male subjects with vaso
motor or emotional instability, in 
some patients with stomach dis
orders and in patients with nervous 
fatigue or overactive thyroid gland.

Another important point discov
ered was that in the first visit of 
the patient to the physician, the 
blood pressure was higher by many 
points than the later visits.

There are cases of individuals 
who have carried high blood pres
sure for a number of. years whose 
pressure came down to normal aft
er a visit to a psychiatrist and re
mained normal for three years aft
erward.

/

been approved unanimously bj the 
senate's armed-services committee.

One member of the congressional 
atomic committee, said it was es
timated that first-rate civil defense 
measures, plus 12 minutes’ advance 
warning of possible attack, might 
reduce casualties in an atomic at- | 
tack by as much as 50 per cent. 
For this reason an adequate defense 
was imperative.

RUSSIA:
Race of Sea Power

The Soviet Union has entered the 
race of sea power. Jane's Fighting 
Ships, the authoritative yearbook 
on the navies of the world, reported 
the Russians put into service last 
June a 35.000 to 37,000 ton battle
ship with towers for firing guided 

! missiles.
Jane's also reported that 350 to 

370 Russian submarines were be
lieved already in service, with 120 

'more building.

HEALTH NOTES
The general opinion regarding the 

migraine patient is that he ex
hausts himself and exhaustion is
the cause of the attack.

• • •
Ferrous iron is easy to absorb; 

ferric iron is not. The average diet 
contains the ferric type.

• • •
Overweight may be caused by 

nervous tension.

Effect!v« Cough 
Syrup, Home-Mixed 

for Exftre Economy
8s*et Bif Dollars. No Cooking.

This splendid recipe is by millions 
because it makes suck an effective medicine 
for coughs due to colds. It's so easy to m u
tt child could do it.

From any druggist get 2Vf ounces of 
Pines, s special compound of proven ingre
dients. in concentrated form, well-known for 
its soothing effect on throat and bronchial 
irritations.

Then maktt •  syrup with two cups of
granulated sugar and one cup of water No 
cooking needed Or you can use corn syrup
or liquid honey, instead of sugar syrup 

Put the Pines into a pint buttle and fill 
up with your syrup. This makes a full pint 
©I cough medicine, very effective and qutek- 
•cting, and you get about four time* aa 
much for your money. It never spoils, and 
Children love its pleasant taste

This cough syrup takes hold of coughs, 
giving quick relief It loosens phlegm, soothes 
irritated membranes, helps clear sir pa*utges. 
Muney refunded if Pines doesn't please

FOR C ITII COHVtNIfNCC 611 NfW 
•IAOI-MIUO. UlOMQ-IISt riMtl!

i o u r j

JOUY TIME
ALWAYS 

POPS ____ _
BETTER / 2 £ -  r *

*' U

Most migraine patients recover 
within a few days by resting com
fortably in a darkened room.

• • •
The heart's constant exercise 

(thousands cf beats per minute) 
makes it extremely tough.

• • •
The heart can and does more and 

harder work than any other muscle 
of Me body.

FILLS “NEW AUAIN 
CONSTIPATION GONE!
“ For years I hnd taken pills and
harsh laxative* for conaupation. 
Then 1 started to eat ALL-BKAN 
regularly. Now I feel 
like a new man!”
Earl .'sla cker. 2534
Derry St., H arna- 
burg, Fa. Just one of 
m a n v  u n s o lu  le t 
ters from  A LI .-BRAN  
user*. I f  you are  
troubled with con
stipation due to lack 
of dietary bulk, do as this man 
does. Eat an ounce (about Vi cup) 
of tasty Kellogg’* AI.L -BH At. daily, 
drink plenty of water. I f  not com- 
pletrlysatisfied after lOdnva. return 
em pty carton to Kellogg's, Hattie 
Creek, M ich G et D O U B LE  YO U R  
M O N E Y  BACK!

10 TREASURERS
whose companies 

5100,000 
lK M E D lk lE W  •

need I

:

IN  these day* of contract
ing bank credit it may be 

difficult for you to get thtt 
m oney you n e e d — when 
and a t you need it— through 
ordinary banking channels.

To com pan ies operating  
profitably, of good reputa
tion and product acceptance, 
our chack for $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
ia available quickly if youi 
company’s worth and the cum 
you seek bear a reaaonabla 
re la tion sh ip  — and if w a  
think wa can halp you in 
crease your profits with a 
normal degree of safety to 
ourselves. Call or write:

STANDARD FACTORS 
CORPORATION

THEODORE H. SILBEftT
President

270 Madison Ave. 
Naw  York 16. N. T. 

Chicago L o t An

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry

Without Painful Backache

M

As we get older, strew sad strain, over* 
exertion, excessive smoking or eipoeure te 
cold tometimw alow* down kidney fune 
Sion Thia may lead many folk* to t o e  
plain of nagging backache, loaa of pep and 
aoergy, headache* and dissineaa. Getting 
up night* or frequent paaaagea may result 
from minor bladder Irritation* due to cold, 
dampness or dietary indiacretioaa

If your discomfort* are due te these 
eauaea. don't wait, try Doan'* Pill*, a mild 
diuretic. Used tuc’̂ mloUy by million* for 
over 60 year* While theee symptom* may 
often otherwise occur. It'* amasing bow 
many time* Doan » five happy relief— 
help the 16 miles of kidney tubes sod Alters 
flush out west*. Get Doan'e Pills todayl

M I S E R I E S ?
W H Y D O N  T YO U  TRY

666 LIQUID OR 

T A B l

i A

If'*- «hfT>r*-nf It s tim
Kvt*n if nl hi 

fa»l«*d you, tr\ Mil

’ •
/
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We Apprtclat* —

TOUB PATRONAGE at *•

Ttmss. W * > n  M U  to m m  yoa
M My tliue; coma U  and call foe

AT T H  e ♦

METHODIST NEWS

Proctor Beauty Shop

CHAS. CATHEY
UPE INSURANCE 

REPRESENTING THE 
AMICABLE LIFE INS. CO

Sunday school 
Morning worahlp 

Faith Study Group 
Evenlnu worahlp .....

_  W. S. C. 8. ¥onday

Preaching Same# 
Wednesday nlte 

Teacher* meeting 
Prayer meeting:

l l >

CHURCH OP CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 10:88I0J“

Preaching Service U  a m
Training Union T p m

EVENING: Young people Song
dice at T p m

Regular evening eervlce 7:80 P ■

M
O  TRAINED J V  

SERVICEMEN / >

0  PRECISION
eq uipm ent  V-

0  GENUINE 1
JOHN DEERE 

PARTS

Now Shipment of •Electrical Appliance* and

rurnlture. Buy NOW while thoto product* are 
available. A* you know there has been a drastic 
cut In some metals. We can still supply you 
with nearly any Item you wish

Western Auto Supply Store

When it comes to reconditioning 
John Deere Farm Equipment, our trained 
mechanics, our precision working equip
ment, and genu/W John Deere Parts add 
up to a "recipe" for servicing that can’t 
be matched in this community.

When you bring your farm ec 
to us for a checkup, our qualifies! 
men will know wnat to do and how to do 
it— quickly, efficiently, and economically. 
Your equipment will come back looking 
like new . . .  working like new— ready to 
give you months of dependable service.

Be sure to talk over your servicing 
needs with us soon. You'll be convinced 
— our "recipe" is hest for your Joho 
Deere Equipment.

I  ’ll . L*

CHUfcCH O f THE 
NAZARENE

Sunday School at » : « * .  A K Ulll-

** Morning Worahlp 1 1 : ® 
Young people service 7.15 P ^  
Evening worahlp U tOp m

Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday school l l : t l  a n  

Morning service at U :M
B T C ..............T:00 p m
Evening worship Hour P ■
Wednesday. Frayer meeting 7 p m

Assembly of God
R. T. Peel, pastor
Sunday School ~ .  - . H a . ®
Morning W orahlp____ I I  *0 • m
Evening worahlp l : M »  ■

Families should keep an lnven 
tory of all durable goods In the 
case of .a fire, tornado, explosion or 
theft, many families do not know 
exactly what to claim as a loss 
when the Insurance adjuster call* 
on them. Better keep two copies, 
one at home, the other In a safety 
deposit box.

For Rent: Red room; Mrs.
Ruth Schooler or Mrs Opal Rog
ers at 1 “roc to f*  Beauty Shop

FOR RENT: 2 rwim furnished 
Apartment with bath. Mrs W 1 
Burks

I  am the new Avon Represen
tative. If  I  have not called on 
you. see me at my home on 11th 
St. Mrs. Clarence Daniel

i ’Donnell Index Press
Published Every Thursday by

O. G. SMITH. OWNER
l»ov h. O’ Donnell. ’I etas 
entered n  tecond-clnas mati«i 

11, l l t l  at poat office m g. 
Donnell. Tsxaa under tbs Act ,) ( I

NATIONAL 45C 
ADV. RATES: 40C LOC4l|

' V
Subscription Boles 

In first nine (Dawson, Lyon... .u  
Borden muntlen ggj 1
Hey.'n ’Irst ton* ..... ........... 11 111

■e”  l P '

A

BUY ONIY smmiJOHN DEERE PARTS-THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS!

M A N S E L L  BR O S,

Save with Safety
AT YOUR O’DONNELL REXALL STORE

W. E. Vermillion, Pharmacist

C o rner Drug
ROY LINE. OWNER

Don’t Gambia . . .

Too often after a firsJ 
the newspaper report 

soys "Thoro was no Is 
surance.” Only tho prc 
party owner who took 
chance . . .  and lo s t . .  cat 
appreciate that Insuttici-| 
ent Fire Insurance is t 
reel calamity.

CLAYTON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

-  LOANS —

PHONE 148

.

Garage apt. for rent; Mr* Italia* 
Vaughn

GENERAL HAULING

Phone 218 Box «38 
O 'Donnell —  Bert Wheeler 4tp

For sale: B40 acres. 8 miles 
northwest o f Seagravra with 
room house; R E A  line and the 
school bus run* by house, rent on 
StMt neres of whent; see W * 
Payne. 1809 N. Anderson

mmornm OOO ——
Par Satisfactory t'nrpcntcr work 

end wenther stripping see Ben 
Moore. Jr Phone 111, Box 498

.... R. O. BAGGETT 
House Moving

Phone 8 !*!
O’Donnell, Texan

Box «:M

Attention: Farmer* and Poultry 
Raisers: I f  he ha* not already app
eared, you will probably be *PP- 
roaclied at your farm by a man 
giving the name of It. N Squjrre* 
and claiming to represent Texai- 
Poultry Products t'o. of Lubbock 
This firm 1* NOT recommending 
this man or his products. DAIJi 
TH I REN FARM STORE. Tahoka 
2t c

The New

Built in Texas. . .  
and helping build Texas

For sale: Body Shop, Bldg 
| 2 lot*' equipment; ell or 

any part; going cheap; 
see Erls Miller Rt 2 Tah
oka xtc

-------INS. .......
HUE BEN MOORE FOR pecan 

trees; now’s the time; don't wait

Ford is the only Automobile 
Manufacturer Building Cars 

and Trucks in Texas
A ll THE FORDS made are not built in Detroit. There 
are plenty of them built right here in Texas— last 
year over 128 million dollars worth of cars, trucks, 
parts and products were made at Ford's Dallas 
Assembly Plant. What's more, 1,722 Texans put 
them together or followed through with their con
signment to dealers in the Dallas, Houston, Okla
homa City and New Orleans Sales Districts.

The folks who work in Ford’s Dallas Assembly 
Plant and District Sales Offices earn over 17,000,000 
every year. They spend it mostly in Texas. Texas 
benefits from Ford in other ways, too. For example: 
during 1930 Ford bought over $ 1,000,000’s worth

o f material and supplies from Texas merchants and 
manufacturers and paid over $7,300,000 for incom* 
ing and outgoing transportation. Then, too, there 
is a total of over $148,000 paid by Ford in local 
and State taxes.

Yes, Texas is building a lot o f cars and trucks for 
Ford . . .  and in the proceas Ford ia helping to build 
Texas, too!

WHEN YOU BUY FOR THE FUTURE-BUY FORD

There's a in Your Future I

rA i.1.

* v  < * « .  r

For Bole; almost new.... divan; 
cheap; Index

Fresh home made Better Corn 
Meal available from now on at 
Une's Grocery and Tlppitt tiro. 
George’s Gas Sta.
Alva Billingsley and son; launesa

THEATRE
EVENING SHOW 

Box Office Opsna 6:45 

Show Starts 7:00 p. m 

Box office closes t 15 p m

All children 5 years old
are required to buy Uckett

I rl nlte. Sot. Mat.
.Ian. 10. ISuth 

Jmuicm Ellison and Hum 
Hayden In

Marshal Of 
Heldorado

Sat. nlte only Jan. 2llth 
.Ion Hall in

On The Isle of 
Samoa

Savage Iteautira

Sun. and Mon. Jan. 21 Si 
Maureen O.Hara and Johr 

Payne In
Tripoli

In Technicolor

Tncs. Jan. —trd 
Judy Garland and Gene 

Kelly In MGM’s
Summer Stock

In Teclinlrolor

Wed. and Thun. Jan 24 
and 23th

The story of the day God 
spoke on the radio

The Next Voice 
You Hear

REMEMBER THOSE YOU LOVE WITH -  

VALENTINES IN PACKAGES 

Individual and Beautiful Valentines

Pangburn's Valentine Candy

Lott P h arm acy
Hugh Lott, Roglstorod Pharmacist

r

% m



Ivy growing in water will be 
helped considerably if you Keep a 
small chtink of charcoal in the 
water.

To make a homemade glue, 
soak some tapioca in water This 
is particularly good to give chil
dren when they want to paste in 
scrapbooks

Two-Piecer Is Designed 
For the Larger Figure

Grind luncheon meat and sweet 
pickles together tor a sandwich
spread: moisten with mayonnaise 
or creamy salad dressing. In
making the sandwiches use one 
slice of whole wheat bread and
one slice of white bread

1210
36-SI

1
Slim and Lovely

U l K E  IS a softly tailored two 
* *  piece dress designed to flat
ter the slightly larger figure 
Slim and lovely with short or 
three quarter sleeves provided

Pattern No. 1210 is a sew-rite perfo 
rated pattern for sites 36. 33. 40. 42. 44 

. 46. 48 50 and 52 Si/e 38. short sleeve 
! v rd* of 35-inert.

W HEN  S LEEP  W O N ’ T  
COME and  Y O U  

F E E L  G LU M
Us* Delicious 

Chewing-Gam laxative
REMOVES WASTE 
NOT GOOD FOOD

•  When you rns't sleep — feel Just
cwrul because you need a laxative — da
£3 MILLIONS do — chew FEZN-A-MINT.

Doctors say many other laxatives, 
taken m large dose , start their "flush
ing*’ action loo »t»on . . . r irh t In the 

where they often flush away 
nourishing food you need for pep and 
energy I You feel weak, tired.

But gentle fezn-a-m int  is dlfferentl 
Taken a3 recommended, it works chiefly 
In tbs lower bowel — r r n . « m  «»aly 
atante, nut guutl food! You avoid that 
weak feeling — you feel f  a . full of
E ftl Get rif-N-a-MiNT. 2j#. or onlylU*

HfFEEN-A-MINT H
MW,out cmwiac cuM uuarvt ,4 t » l

S FW IN G  C IR C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T . 
J«7 W «» l  A 4 »m »  s i.. C h irac* «. Ill

Pleas# enclose 25 cents plus 5 cents 
In coin for first-class mailing of each 
pattern desired

Pattern No. .....................  Size . . . . .

fH l M KNf It
you r strong, 
husky children 
when you give 
them  Scott's 
Emulsion every 
day ! Scott's is 
a “ gold mine*' 
o f natural A&D 
Vitamins and energy-buiHIng natural 
oiL Helps children grow right, develop 

sound teeth , s trong bones. 
Helps ward off cold* when they 
lack enough A A D  Vitam in 
food. Many doctors recommend 
it. Economical. Buy today at 
your drug store.

MORE than just ■ tonic —
if's pow erfu l nourishmentI

SCOTTS EMULSION
H i g h  I n c u o r  t o n i c

Don't give in to the “ Cold 
Demons"—gel MenthoUttim!
Fast, safe M enthola tu m  
soothes smarting noatrila,
helps open stuffed-up pas
sages to you can breathe 
again in comfort. Kases pain
fu l cheat congestion and 
coughing, too. In jars, tutu's.

Q uick R e lie f w ith  M E NTHOLATUM

Praise# New D ry  Yeast's fast action

Weatherford Woman 
Prize-Winning Cook at State Fair
When the judges at the Texas 
State Fair awarded Mrs. John 
H. Scarlett first prize for her 
entry in the cooking division, 
they officially confirmed her long
standing belief that prize-win
ning results depend on the use 
o f  the finest ingredients! Like 
other top cooks, Mrs. Scarlett is 
especially happy with Fleiach- 
mann’a New Improved Active 
D ry Yettat. She aays: “ I t ’s so 
much faster and easier to use. I  
can depend on it.”

Do you know— the world’s most 
delicious treats are made with 
yeast! The delectable flavor and 
nourishing goodness o f  yeast- 
raised goodies make them every
body's favorite.
W hen  you  bake at h om e—
do it with yeast . . . the best 
yeast. Fleischmann’s New  Im 
proved Active D ry Yeast ia 
easier, faster, gives better re
sults. Just add it to warm water 
and stir it well . . . it’s ready to 
use! Get several packages today.

’ I
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Biiew and Beautiful Proof
M*r D o l la r  f o r  D o l l a r  y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  a  P o n t i a c !

Firearms Still Needed 
On Most U. S. Farms

Rifle Is Still Effective 
Way to Control Varmints
Even though marauding Indiana 

md bad men have disappeared, 
farmers and ranchars still naad 

air guns almost as much as evar. 
Where the rifle was once needed to 
preserve life, the rifle and shotgun 
today help preserve the livelihood 
of those who live on the land. To 
many, firearms are still necssaary 
agricultural or ranching "toola.”  

For pest and varmint control, 
firearms are often far more effec
tive than traps and less dangerous 
then poison, end in many cates are

The Car Proves it by its
Beauty and Performance!

The Price Proves it by its 
, Downright Value! *

Be prepared to see two atriking thingi when you come in to 
examine the wonderful new Silver Anniversary Pontiac. 
Firat, you will see why Pontiac ia acknowledged to be 
the moat beautiful thing on wheels. You will see a 
brilliantly good-looking car, with its fresh, Gull-Wing 
styling, colorful new interiors and clean, exciting lines. 
Second, you will see a price tag on thene magnificent 
new Pontiacs which is so low that you will find it hard 
to understand why anybody ever buya any new car 
but a Pontiac!
Here, indeed, is double-barreled proof that dollar for dol
lar you can't beat a Pontiac! Come in and see for yourself.

City Service And Appliance
7th and Doak Sts. O'Donnell, Texas

Poultry and Livestock Losses 
On Hi# Averago Farm

> \rx±->
Te

Select the site for the home or- show that a dairy cow that pro
chard with care. A well drained, duced 224 Iba. of butterfat or less 
sandy loam aoll Is preferable. It required 71 cents worth o f feed to 
should be free of nemotodee and produce a pound of butterfal 
away from the old orchard. Newly while a cow that produced 475 lbe 
cleared land la not recommended or more butterfat. produced It at 
and the ille  should have a alight a coat of only 39 cents per lb 
•lope and he tree from air pockets. I _______

AP.VItTME.MT for rent; see In- 
Texas DH1A records for 1949 dex

Just Arrived -
New Butterick Spring Patterns 

SPRING M ATERIALS  

New Alumnium Ware

There's Always Something New At

& < U fA d tu * i l/ a A ie U f. £ > ta n e

PROTECT

IX-za

YOUR COUNTRY 
and YOURSELF

u .s .
SAVINGS BONDS

nanny, firearms are still 
agricultural or ranch- 

tag toola. They arc effective to 
the extermination of peats and 
varmints.

the only mean* to destroy certain 
birds and animals that damage 
or ope, stored groins and produce 
and kill poultry.

The farm boy with a .22 caliber 
rtfle is probably the world’s cham
pion pest exterminator. For rats, 
sparrows, rabbits, squirrels, goph
ers, moles and crows and other 
small peats that can be shot at close 
range, he uses .22 short cartridges 
which are adequate and economical, 
but long rifle cartridges are much 
bettor for longer ranges and far 
more effective.

One of the best low-priced begin
ner's 22 that’s come out in years is 
a single-ahot bolt action with "an 
automatic safety that never for
gets.”  This Model 47 is so designed 
that as the bolt is opened to permit 
loading, it sets the safety which 
must be moved manually before the 
rifle can be fired.

Even w.th all that Is knovn about 
the lead isquirec.c.iu of livestock 
and poultry and the causes of mor
tality, dead calve:, f  ncd chick
ens taks a terrific : is. e of t.io farm
ers' potential proflu. In addition to 
theta death loa.es. -here is a stag
gering were nf feed ac l lat r, due 
to the loss oi eggs that are never 
laid, and milk and meat that are 
never produced because birds and 
animals are diseased, inadequately 
fed and poorly managed.

On the average farm, with 200 
laying hens, starting 500 chicks, 
keeping 15 dairy cov., and 10 brood 
sows, the faitr .r w.’.l las: 4 . hens In 
a year, filial s the national average 
mortality for 200 hens. This same 
farmer will lose 75 chicks and pul- 
leu. He will lose 4 calves and heifers, 
and 60 pigs and shoats.

It is unfortunate that these losses! 
do not all occur at one time. It Is 
easy to forget about the one or two 
animals or birds that die at a time, 
but by the time 365 days have gone: 
by, the total* are alarming! i f  a 
fanner could see a years losses all1 
In a pile at one time, more would doi 
something to prevent many of1 
thelosses.

The 40 hens. 73 chicks and pulleU, 
4 calves and heifers, and 60 pigs and 
shoaU that the average farmer 
loses represer.U a *1.500-loss. Mar.y 
farmers don't lose this much, but 
their neighbors do. For every per
son who is doing better then this, 
there la someone else doing worse.

It len t possible to eliminate all 
mortalities, but they can be reduced 
by following better programs of 
breeding, management, sanitation 
and feeding.

Are You Feeding 
Worms or Hogs?

to I B Fswell,Director of 
Research

Ralston Puneo Ce.

up the hog's system, and often mi
grate to the bile duett and othei 
spots where they can do damage.

If the pigs look unthrifty, cough 
frequently, fall to make good gains 
or generally look rough or uneven 
suspect worm lnfaatatton. Pigs raised 
on ground that has been used many 
times for hog lots are almost sure tc 
be wormy.

All pigs should be wormed tt about 
twelve weeks of age. but that really 
Isn't enough. Hog raisers should 
practice a good sanitation program, 
including clean farrowing pens as 
the first essential. This calls for 
cleaning up farrowing quarters thor
oughly. getting rid of dirt and Ut
ter. and disinfecting with a good dis
infectant solution.

At two or three weeks of age, move 
the sov and her pigs to a well 
drained, clean pasture The rasture 
should always be plowed and sown 
to a cover crop between groups of 

! hogs.

Question
Can you give us soma tips on 

sheep raising?

Answer
Here are some pointers far the 

sheepman as drawn up by Purdue 
University: J—Wean lambs and real 
ewea 3 months before breeding; 2— 
Trim feet of rams and ewes before 
the breeding season; 3—Tag the 
ewe*. CUp the heads of woolly-faced 
sheep: 4—Shear breeding rams by 
mid-September; 5— Use a strong, 
heavy-boned vigorous ram of good 
type for each 25 to 40 ewes; 6—feed

There is no need to feed worms In e" “  “ E ^ * * * * !

&m.M SZZ'oTZZ  ^ S T w r f ^ y  SS
ventlon ar.d control most hogs will g jj? “
have worms. Not only wlU worms the resuoS Mrtod
cut down the gain made by the hogs.
but they often lead to diseases 7e- “ U * ea”  <lown ihe teeth ot
suiting in lower profits 

Large roundworms are the most 
common hog parasite and cause the 
greatest profit losses. They do their 
worst damage to young pigs, ac
counting directly for the death of 
many before they are two months 
old. However, roundworms cause 
their greatest loss on older pigs 
which are slowed up In their growth 
and do not make satisfactory gains. 
They Interfere with proper dlget- 
tlon, absorb feed the hog would 
otherwise use, throw off poisons, clog

Qusstion
What Is the best hay for feeding 

work horses?

Answsr
An excellent hay for work stock la

a mixture of weii-curad clover and 
timothy, mixed alfalfa and timothy, 
or similar combinations. These mix
tures are usually better than a single 
source of hay because they 
the good qualities of both 
and non-legume hays.

It la time far every Americas Is ask

Just Arrived - the New 8 & 6 ft. Hoeme plow
done far here'e whsl we mue* de | I

W it h  u n ive rsa l p o w e r  lift fo r a ll tractors at no 

ex tra  cost

to rappert ear defease fereee sad la 
end aggression la the world: Predate 
the materials and equipment needed 
tor defense; raise the money te pay the 
soot of Increased defease efferta; da all 
we eon la prevent Inflation. Baying 
C. 8. Savings Bonds helps do all of 
these. Enrolling tor the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where yes wart means yea 
are prat Id ins for year own financial 
oecority and at the tame time helping 
year ceaatry. THAT 18 SOMm b i NG 
EVEBTONE CAN DO.

U I tnm rr

P r o b l e m s
With an Automatic Gas Heater 

Sized to Your Needs
Just set the thermostat of a new auto
matic GAS water heater and you 
automatically get whatever degree of 
'‘hotness’' you went...from practical me
dium temperatures, that can be quickly 
mixed for baths and delicate fabric*... 

to extra hot for snow whit* linens and sparkling 
dishes. Study the chart for the size automatic GAS 
water heater to meet your needs... then, ask your 
dealer for an AGA approved heater sized for your 
family.

Z2Z ♦- *
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LookFwfhs 
Hut Slot 

tool of Approvot

ty t fT m d fa C m fu w /
H b l f im o  B v il s  W a if  T bxab  S ik o b  1021

%

JUST ARRIVED: No. 34 PLOW with 3 Disk; Any 4 row tractor can brook land 

with this plow; Can toko ono disk oft and brook doopor; see it TODAY

1947 RICK UF FOR SALE INGOOD CONDITION

Again this yoar we have the Hudson Automatic Marker for A and G 
Deere, H and M. Farmalls and No. 44 Massoy-Harris

Jobe

We have a now no i  I H Whirlwind Terracer

W e  have A  Bargain In Front &  Rear Tractor Tires
>' ' ' 1,1 ■'* “ — - ~ ' 1 "

Juat Arrived no* 8 two bottom breaking Plow
________________________ ON RUBBER__________________

No 3 7 ft. one way with 9 26 in. disk on roller bearing
'*•* Fnoumatlc Wkools on Rubber --

Tko Largo Oink Will Turn Woodt and Food Stubblos Undor Uko you want I

New type rubber gauge wheels for No. 10 Listers; 6.00 x 9 

Excellent for sandy land.

Wo havo "COMFORT COVERS" for M - H • F • 30, F • 20; John Deere G and A 
and U T U Tractors; also kavo cabs for oack

Wo hovo tko Hoot Housor for tko Above Tractors: See Tkem To day

We have a I9SI II ft. Freexer. See It  Today

O’Donnell Implement Co.
Abner &  Carr Spraberry, Owner*

§ 1
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l
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[ Y o u rT e  .Always W elcom e A t  :
/

CRESENT CAFE

O. I.. McClendon

The Home of Hue ChUI; Tasty

Haiiriwlrhee, Short Orders, Hot

Dr C. 0. Bucy 
Animal Hospital 

Veterinarian

La mesa: p h. 192 or 394W
" e k e Hamburgers, Hot I togs

y C H E V R O L E T / j

GREAT ENGINE FEATURES
TWO GREAT ENGINES e VALVE-IN-HEAD EFFICIENCY e BLUE-FLAME COMBUSTION e 
POWER-JET CARBURETOR • PERFECTED COOLING • SPECIALIZED 4-WAY LUBRICATION 

• THERMOSTATIC HEAT CONTROL • CAM-GROUND CAST ALLOY IRON PISTONS

GREAT CHASSIS FEATURES
RUGGED, RIGID FRAMES # HYPOID REAR AXLES e SINGLE-UNIT REAR AXLE HOUSINGS 
• NEW TWIN-ACTION REAR BRAKES (heavy-duty mod#/.) • NEW DUAL-SHOE PARKINO 
BRAKE (heavy-duty mod-1,) # NEW TORQUE-ACTION BRAKES (Ught duty mods/.) • FOOT- 
OPERATED PARKINO BRAKE (mod*/. with 3-ipeed tranmiuion) • STEERING COLUMN GEAR
SHIFT (models with 3-ipeed tronunisilonj • 4-SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION (in 

heavier models} • WIDE RANGE OP SPRINOS

GREAT CAB AND BODY FEATURES
•

NEW VENT1PANES IN CABS e FLEXI-MOUNTED CAB e IMPROVED FULL-WIDTH CAB  
SEATS e ADJUSTABLE SEAT ASSURES PROPER BYE LEVEL e LARGE DOOR OPENINGS e 
ALL-AROUND CAB VISIBILITY e SIDE DOORS HELD OPEN BY OVER-CENTER STOP e 
STURDY STEEL CONSTRUCTION e UNIT-DESIGN BODIES e PICK-UP BODIES WITH FLUSH 
SKID STRIPS .  INSULATED PANEL BODIES e EXTRA-STRONG STAK' BODIES e FULL-WIDTH 
GRAVEL SHIELD e ONE-PIECE FENDERS e COUNTERBALANCED ALUOATOR-JAW HOOD

You are the winner when you choose America's 
leader . . . the new 1951 Chevrolet truck. It's 
engineered lo do more work, hold down gas and 
oil expense, require less maintenance. It's been 
the nation's favorite year after year, and is now 
Improved to serve you even better. See these 
trucks now. Come in today.

I CMf VS OllTS IN USI THAR 
ART OTHtl TtUCKI

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O ’Donnell, Texas

Increased Dairy Product 
Prices Forecast lor 'SI

Milk and dairy products price* in 
1951 will be moderately higher than 
in 1960, most dairy expert* believe.

A stronger demand will more than 
offset the effects of large carry-in 
stock* and probably smaller exports. 
Farm production of milk in 1991 i* 
likely to be little different from the 
120 5 to 121 billion pounds in pros
pect for this year.

Dominent factor in the 1951 out
look is the prospective sharp in
crease in demand, stemming from 
larger defense outlays. Both employ
ment and wages are rising. Disposa
ble incomes will reach a new high 
next year.

Many dairymen expect total cash 
receipts from marketings of all prod
ucts in 1951 to increase more than 
expenditures, thereby giving a net 
increase in farm income. The in
creased income will probably ex
ceed increases in expenditures.

"UVE WIRES'
NOW. WM-OE 

*  a ocNxevs hsao 
points wbcctuv 

NORTH— WHEOfc WILL ITS TAIL POINT?

TO TM€ 
GftOUNQ

VERNON COOK
THS PO INT IS TH A T

VERNON COOK
/ e K w s
r a m n g xPSAUMO anic ewnmni 
Of KINO PUAMO '

Sam Garrard 
Attaraay

T  AH OKA, TBXAH

Office: 1st NaTI Uai 
Office Phone

Building

T h r ii- W in jt d  Chicken

Stanley Funeral Home 
And Burial Association

phone 233 Bx IBS Tahoka

j

S t e a l E s t a t e

—  F A R M S  —  R A N C H E H  —

CITY PROPERTY 

I .canes and Royalltlce

B. M. Haymes

1&K

TOM GARRARD
—  ATTO RNEY —  
Talioku, Tesaa

I ’rw -itr. All Hlalv and Kwlrrm 
CouriK c r e p t  County sad Justin 

Court*. I And Title a speciality

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated to Helpfulness''

Phone 238 408 N. Austin St. Is u s s i
24 Hour Ambulance Hen k e 

Hartal INSURANCE "Bonded Protection"
I- T. Brewer. Local Bepreeeutntlve______________________

Publk Auction
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

Thurday Jan. 25th
SALE STARTS AT I p. m. Sharp

Groceries & Fixtures 
H erm an G ro .

AND MARKET

1 Walk-In Box 6 ft. by 8 ft.; I Meat Casa 10 Ft 
1 Sausaga Mill; 1 Band Moat Saw; I Moot Black 
All Knlvas and Claavars. 1 Moat Sllcar 
1 Daap Fraase box; largo ana; Vagatabla rack I Sap
or Cold l; 1 Coco Cola Box IB casasl; 3 pairs OF 
Scalas; 2 Cash Registers and adding machlnas In 

Combination; 1 Stool Safa, largo, on rollors 
1 Roll top dask; all shalvas and cauntars

Buggies and Baskets; Candy Casa; 1 Nat'l Gas kaatar 
One Celling Fan; A Good Ona

And Entlra Stock Of Grocarias; this grocery storm Is 
one of the largest and bast established a a Plains and 

will be sold to highest bidder Item by Item
EVERYTHING GOES

Houston Glesson and Joss Merrick Auctlenaars

VAN'S
Laundry
FREE Pickuo And 

Delivery

j  i

Elvln R. Moore 
Representing The 
Southwestern Life 

Insurance Co.

Joe M. Lehman, M . D 
Medicine and Surgery 

Hours B a m to 6 p m dally 
Sunday: 9 a m to 1 1 a m  
Office phone 134; Homo 

209

Technicians Rosemary Peplinski 
(le ft) and Olive Newton of the Uni
versity of California medical school 
are studying one of the three-winged 
chickens used in skin graft studies. 
The third wing, transplanted from 
another chick from egg to egg be
fore birth, is attached to the chick
en’s breast. U.C.L.A. researchers 
are trying to determine why a chick
en wing can be successfully tran- 
planted before birth, but not after 
birth. The answer piay be a big help 
in the progress of surgery. Chicks 
involved in the experiments grow 
up to be healthy hens and roosters, 
except that hall of them have three 
wings and the other half only one. I

Egg Production at New 
High in October, Report

A record rate of lay and the larg
est October egg production of all 
time were reported by the U. S. de
partment of agriculture.

Farm flocks laid 4,014.000,000 eggs 
in October, six per cent more than 
in October last year and 37 per cent 
above the 1939-48 average. With fa 
vorable weather throughout most of 
the countiy, production was at rec
ord levels in all areas except the 
south central.

FLOWERS
FOR ANY OCCASION

Come and see us or order from 
our local agent: CORNER D n g

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
Air. and Air* J. B. UII.IjMAN 

Phone 880 -  Tahoka

1187

Thnrs

O'Donnell Lodge no 
A. F. and A. M.

Meets every 4th 
day In Month:

Visitors Welcome
Paul Boggan. W. M.

Kirin R. Moore, Sect'?

We Are Now Local Agent for . . .
WHITESIDE LAUNDRY of Lubbock 

I now under now managementI 
Wo will pickup and deliver your laundry 
This additional service Is Independent of the 

Service now being ottered by us. Wo still do wot 
wash, ruff dry and finish work In our own plant 

ARNETT LAUNDRY, Clcara Arnett'Owner

SHOEMAKER INS. 
AGENCY

I Ire and « usually Insurance 
A Kepresentatlve of

KIJIYII WEST AND CO. 
IlnipMl Agents

I.I.IIVII SHOEM AKER

Gibson1 s

PROPER

A

i

i f

LIGHTING

CLEANERS

CLEANING

PRESSING

FAM ILY  life centers around bright and 

shining lamps, so. for more pleasant evening 

hours, be certain that correct lighting fills your 

home. It adds cheer and sparkle to every room 

. .  . announoss to your family and friends that 

hospitality is always there . . . and most im

portant, protects precious eyesight.

See your favorite dealer’s display of modern 
lighting equipment. . .  choose new lumps sad 
enjoy brighter living!

/

ENVOY

I

Alterations . TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
JA M ES CR U M LEY . M u w

m

U u m  # A t• • f  j



JITTER By A rthur Pointer

OH, i THINK COLLEGE IS ABSOLUTELY 
NECESSARY—  U N LESS, OF COURSE, YOU 
M EET THE RIGHT MAN IN HIGH SCHOOL *

Ivy growing in water will be 
helped considerably il you keep a 
small chunk ol charcoal in the 
water.

To make a homemade Blue, 
soak some tapioca in water This 
is particularly good to give chil
dren when they want to paste in 
scrapbooks ___

Two-Piecer Is Designed 
For the Larger Figure

Grind luncheon meat and sweet 
pickles together tor a sandwich 
spread; moisten with mayonnaise 
or creamy salad dressing, In 
making the sandwiches use one 
slice of whole wheat thread and 
one slice of while bread

Slim and Lovely

TJK R E  IS a softly tailored two 
C *  piece dress designed to flat
ter the slightly larger figure 
Slim and lovely with short or 
three quarter sleeves provided

Pattern No. 1210 1* a *#w.nte per#** 
rated pattern for sites 36. 38. 46 42 44 

48. 50 and 52 St/« 38 *h*»r! sleek# 
a v rd*- of ."ML-inch.

W H IN  S LEEP  W O N ’ T 
COME AND Y O U  

FE EL G LU M
Use Delicious 

ChewiugCum laxative
REMOVES WASTE 
NOT GOOD FOOD

•  W hen  jrmm ran*! sleep — feel just
awful becauM you need % laxative — do 
fts MILLION* do — Chew fCEN - A-MINT.

Doctors say many other laxative*, 
taken lo Urg* dose*, start their "Hush
ing” action «•»«* fcoeM . . . r irh i la  i t s
•  tu m ari wher* they often Hush away 
xsou: food you need for pep and
energy I You frel weak, tired.

But genii* r n w - * » a iM  la different I 
Taken as recommended. it work* chiefly 
la the lower bowel — rem ove* •m\f 
vvH let not «c«»«*d food! You avoid that
weak feehne — you feel A f  . full of a.u O I|^
life I Oct m.M-a-Miirr. 23#. 3«y.or o n ly U *

K feen-a  m int
famous cutwiwc cum nxAim .W l

SEW ING  C IRCLE PATTER N  DEPT. 
1*7 West A4mm% t l . Ch irac* I. III.
Pleas# enclos# 23 rent* plus 5 cent* 

in coin for first-class mailing of each

your strong, 
husky children 
when you giv# 
them Scott's  
EmuUion every 
day ! Scott's is 
a “gold mm.-" 
of natural AAD 
\ its mint and erergy-hullHn# natural 
•iL Helps children grow right, drveksp 

sound teeth, strong hones. 
Helps ward off colds when they 
lack enough A A D  Vitamin 
food Many doctors recommend 
it. Economical. Buy today at 
your drug store.

MOM than just ■ tonk-
if'* powerful nourishment!

SCOTTS EMULSION
Hig h  Fh fkg y  t o n i c

I f Q p
Don't |i«r in to the “ Cold 
Demon."—get Menlholatura!
Fust, safe M i-ntholat um 
soothes smarting nostrils, 
help# open ntufled-up pan
nages no you r a n  breathe 
again in comfort. Kanes pain
fu l chest congestion and 
coughing, too. In jura, tubea.

Q uirk R e lie f w ith  M ENTHOLATUM

Pra ise «  Neui D ry  Yeast’* fast action

Weatherford Woman 
Prize-Winning Cook at State Fair
When the judges at the Texaa 
State Fair awarded Mrs. John 
H. Scarlett first prize for her 
entry in the cooking division, 
they officially confirmed her long, 
standing belief that prize-win
ning results depend on the use 
o f the finest ingredients! Like 
other top cooks, Mrs. Scarlett is 
especially happy with Fleisch- 
mann’s New Improved Active 
D ry Yeast. She says; " It ’s so 
much faster and easier to use. I 
can depend on it.”

Do you know—the world's most 
dcliciou.4 treats are made with 
yeast! The delectable flavor and 
nourishing goodness o f yeast- 
raised goodies make them every
body’s favorite.
When you bake at h om e—
do it with yeaat . . .  the best 
yeast. Flcischmann's New Im 
proved Active Dry Yeast is 
easier, faster, gives better re
sults. Just add it to warm water 
and stir i f  w e ll. . . it’s ready to 
use! Get several packages today.
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

A l ’TO S . t k k  k s  a  a c c e s s .
cTl T-OF-TOWN Used car buyers. STO P  
V*. tung your lime and money at auction 
•ale* You'll *et quicker action here and 
bu> the car* you need at »h o ie * * i«
once*. Come to
P POHAN C B I  VROI ET. lee.
9H4W I v n u i r r n  U l r t f l  In D a l la s  nr phone 

Bill  Jehann. I ' R n o p e r l d M I .

k\

ou M N ktn * la vk is i o r r o n
I  OK IA L C  #r trade. 910,000 stock dry 
’red*, chr.ip rent. 3-yea. lease at Farth. 
/«.*** Best trading point West Texas. 
Hf ith force* sale. See - 

«  f  m . i .A K D  I actaey. i m »
T gO llA N D M  «•' profitable farms nd 
buainr*ses for sale all At states. W ill*  
fui free r«ildjftf-

k a t i o k a f  b r o k f .r u
IP): F « f  SI \’ If.. H'.'oli *. M.C.

H E L P  H A N T E I F — M E N
ft ANTED: Two raiesMen. ..ge 19 to 36 
h'igh school graduate*. Meet appearancr 
Mist be free to travel South west and
willing: to travel b.v air. Transportation 
f„rn * red Salary rnd comm « lo n . Totnl 
« ..mings 900 to 9"5 per aeek Apply by 
Ittter to Gian Mills, lac.. I7B* Young I I ,  

Tf  s* g

M I M E L L A N E O I  N

i K i l l s  GIFTS— Novelties*Magic. Send 
for m. pic cat*-'©®.

MAGIC C K TFR PR IIE I  
tSS 9  fad SORT WORTH TFT

L I V E S T O C K ______________

k lT iD T F K K II b a re r  oo*r» o ' zer\ i f  
,.ge. or weaned p g* sired by teserve 
grand champion cl State F a ll. Very reu- 
•cn.ible lilts F it, Irv ing ; R l-enil fe l l  
Mata HI Dallas. T is a i

djfc

M A R C H  " D I M E S

m itram
MOROLINE

P I T M O I I U M  J U L Y

H E D L Y T E
St MINUS Nt.llfr.F UF  HFAO  
At MK AND H A M iG Y k R  Mi l -  
C l LAR S IM M  AND N L 1 R A U  
GIA PAINB IB P  AS DIRECT* 
M i HOI It AT DRI ft STORES  
>0 9  OVER « •  T E A R *

A R R E S T E D
A Htadacht Qua To Cosslipation
Rhea la 

DoaM
B it

I.A N E I

" Y O U L L  L I K E  T H E M  T O O "  
G E N E R A T IO N —  G E N E R A T IO N  

Has vsad L A N E 'S  P IL L S
1* ■ >!* tUl ■■ *  U l l  U.M.

Hel ps k e e p  me  
on m y  f e e t /

Jit)  many elf folks 
about geef test let 

SCOTT'S EMULSION
IVnaaands of happy

folks know this! Good, 
taut in* Scott's Emukioa 

kelps yni ward o ff colds—help* yoo 
grt well faster—asd helps you keep 
•  oiap strong when year diet seeds 
aa.re natural AAD ViUmins ! Scott's la 
a HIGH ENERGY FOOD T O N IC -  

rirh in natural A AD Vitamins 
and energy.building Batumi 
otL Try it! See how well you 
feel. Easy to take and diresL 
Economical. Buy today at your 
drug store |

MOM Dun |urt ■ tonic — 
it ’» powerful nourishment!

SCOTTS EMULSION
HiGH tH EH OY T O N I C

«tt Rui H»\p the M o d e m  tray
Free Thosi Mlsorloe el

S S C flfB S
- T  . A rraat m ed ica l dla- 
covery plua a world famous nama now 

Jou relief of cold.' natal mla- 
f,ntc . . * • - ,h*  W k  of the nation" -  
V ‘ s ’ lo.eph Anti-Hlatamlne latilrt. 
You U really be amarea the wey they__ , _ , wiy |
JJt such a "quic't check" on a n ee ry j 

m iaery. You 'll feel to 
i toon! Carry in pocket

runny, ituffy m iter  
>nuch better—eo toon! H g M
?  heap a .u p rly  at' home and
work Ee rer.dy with St Joseph Anti- 
histamine Tablet*. IS tablet* Me. M  
tor lie . Buy today- .o ld everyw here

M.NU-L 03—51

f ---
Do you suffer (fit trass from

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
With makes yoe
NERVOUS several 
Aays ‘before’T

Do female func
tional monthly -y 
ailment* make mm
you suffer pain, feel so strangely 
restless, weak—at such times, 
or Just before your period? 
-Then start taking Lydia *. 
rinkham's Vegetable Com
pound about ten days before 
»  ’Ll. 1 * ve such symptoms, 
h-inkhams Compound works 
through the sympathetic ner- 
VSR *y»tem. Regular use of 
Mdla Plnkham's Compound 
helps build up resistance against 
this annoying distress.

Cruli/ the tooman t  friendt 
» 0 t you may pr ‘
^ ,dK* FNnUibmW TABl with added iron.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

VEQETABLI COMPOUND

.refer 
I LETS

Add Spices and Herbs 
To Vegetables For
Extra Flavor, Color

______
Q P IC E  THE VEGETABLE a n d  
w  keep it interesting. Your fam
ily • enjoyment of these vegetables 
will pay you dividends not only in 

their h e a l t h  
a n d  well-being 
e v e n  during 
winter months, 
but w i l l  also 
a a d luster to 
your rcoutation 
as a c l e v e r  
cook.

Though y o u  
■ winy rely heavi

ly on root and canned vegetables in 
the atrente of produce from your 

i owp 'cgetable garden, there’s no 
reason why vegetables should be 
dull eating. A dash of spice here, a 
sprinkling of herbs there lift them 
out of the ordinary eating class to 
a gourmet category.

* a a
Savory White Beans 

iServes 6)
3 cups dried white pea beans 

14  teaspoons salt 
*1 teaspoon garlic salt 
*« teaspoon sweet basil 
2 small hay leaves 

' i  teaspoon black pepper
1 finely diced green pepper
2 medium sited onions
3 large ripe tomatoes

l ‘ i  tablespoons dried parsley 
flakes

’ « teaspoon oregano, crumbled 
Wash beans and soak overnight in 

cold water. Dram. Cover with water 
Add salt, sweet basil, bay leaf and 
pepper. Simmer until tender. Drain. 
Melt 4 tablespoons of the butter in 
frying pan. Add green pepper and 
onion. Saute about 10 minutes or 

until tender but 
not b r o w n e d .  
Add t o m a t oes 
cut into s m a l l  
p i e c e s .  Add 
o r e g a n o  and 
parsley and sim
mer for a b o u t  

6 to 8 minutes or until tomatoes are 
soft. Mash tomatoes some with back 
of spoon as they cook. Add beans 
and butter and stir gently to blend. 
Note: Beans may be placed in bak
ing dish and topped With a little 
grated Parmesan cheese and baked 
in oven in covered dish for 10 to IS 
minutes, if desired.

* * *
Peas and Corn with Marjoram 

(Serves 6-8>
1 package each froien whole 

kernel corn and peas
3 tablespoons butter 

aa teaspoon powdered marjoram
2 tablespoons cream

Cook peas and corn until tender. 
Melt butter in small saucepan. Add 
marjoram and let steep 2 or 3 min
utes in warm place. Pour over 
vegetables and toss gently to mi*. 
Dribble cream over vegetables.

a a a
Carrots Julienne with Sage

(Serves 4-51
1 bunch carrots cut Julienne 

style
2 'tablespoons butter

•i teaspoon powdered sage 
Chopped parsley

Cook carrots until tender. Melt 
butter in small saucepan. Add sage 
and* let stand in warm place for 2 
or 3 minutes to steep. Pour over 
carrots and toss very gently to mix. 
Arrange in serving dish and garnish 
with sprinkle of parsley.

a a a
'String beans with Freshly 

Grated Nutmeg
T O R  A GOURMET touch, add a 
*  sprinkle of freshly grated nut
meg to buttered string beans.

—i: ■ .

Leftover tongue combines with 
several vegetables like carrots, 
green beans, pofatoes and onions 
in this hearty casserole. The 
horseradish seasoning gives s 
sippy flavoring to the white 
sauce which is so delicious with 
mild flavored vegetables and 
sliced tongue.

LYNN  SAYS:
Give These Costumes 
To Vegetable Service

Using a tightly covered pan, use 
3-4 cups cut vegetables, and cook 
with 2 tablespoons salad oil and just 

j enough salted water to cover. These 
j panned vegetables have a new and 
delightful flavor.

Hollow out medium-sized onions. 
Fill with mushroomsauce or cheese 
sauce and bake in covered cas- 

I serols 1 hour in a moderately hot 
I oven (400*).

A harvest ham dinner will be 
especially good when the vege
table served with it has green 
beans, cooked until fender bnt 
left a lovely green, then spiced 
with a grating of nutmeg.

Lynn Chambers' Menn
•Harvest Ham

Baked Stuffed Sweet Potatoes 
•Green Beans with Nutmeg 

Pineapple Grape Salad Hot Rolls 
Cherry Cobbler 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

Mashed Potatoes with Rose
mary Butter 
(Serves 2-3)

5 small or 2 medium sized po
tatoes

%  teaspoon salt 
Pinch black pepper 
Roeemarv Butter 
S-4 pounds top milk or light 

cream
Paprika ,

Peel and cut potatoes in half. Cook 
in boiling salted water until soft 

but not mushy. 
Drain. C r u s h  
w i t h  w a r m  
masher and beat 
until all lumps 
are out. A d d  
s a l t ,  pepper. 
Rosemary But
ter, and beat to 
blend. Add top 

milk or cream and beat thoroughly 
until light and fluffy. Place in serv
ing dish and garnish with extra 
plain butter and a sprinkle of pap
rika.

Rosemary Butter
2 tablespoons butter

H teaspoon crumbled leaf 
rosemary

Place butter and rosemary in 
small saucepan. Heat gently until 
butter is melted. Set in warm place 
to steep for H hour. Strain out rose
mary leaves. Use as in above recipe, 

a a a
Tongue and Vegetable Casserole 

(Serves 6)
3 carrots, sliced
1 cop cat green beans
2 cups cubed potatoes 
1 small onion, sliced

I 1* cups tongue broth 
About B'j cups milk
4 tablespoons butter
6 tablespoons flour 

fv teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons horseradish 

12 slices beef tongue 
Cook carrots, beans, potatoes and 

onion in the tongue broth until tend
er. Drain, saving broth and adding 
enough milk to make 3 cups of 
liquid. Make a white sauce with the 
butter, flour and liquid. Add salt, 
horseradish and vegetables. Slice 
the cold tongue about % inch thick. 
Pour half the creamed vegetables 
into a 7-cup casserole and arrange 
half of the sliced tongue over it: 
add rest of vegetables and lay rest 
of tongue slices on top. Cover and 
bake in a moderate oven, (350’ ) for 
about 20 to 30 minutes.

a a a

•Harvest Ham with Sweet Sauce 
•v ham
< i cup currant jelly 

l 'k  teaspoons dry mustard 
■a teaspoon racit ground cloves 

and cinnamon 
Whole cloves

Bake ham according to directions 
on wrappings. Skin and score top 
into small squares or diamonds. In
sert a clove in center of each 
square. Combine jelly, mustard, cin
namon and ground cloves. Spread 
over top of ham. Bake 30 to 40 min
utes longer, basting several times 
with juices in pan. Slice ham and 
arrange slices on platter Pour 
cherry sauce over ham slices, if 
desired. Platter may be garnished 
with sprigs of parsley.

Slivered potatoes and carrots can 
be cooked together to glamorize 
them. Season with butter, pepper 
and minced parsley.

Celery Leaves: Use in green 
salads, in bread stuffings, in stews 
and soups, with roasts and for 
garnish.

Cauliflower Leaves: Ask for un
trimmed cauliflower. Save leaves 
nearest head. Trim  off lower tough 
parts. Cook in boiling water to 
cover, 15 minutes. Drain. Season 
and butter. Or chop and add whit* 
sauce.

p i

Licenses, Training 
Urged For Sitters

State legislatures and city coun
cils throughout the nation, have 
been petitioned td pass laws re
quiring the licensing of all baby 
sitters, private kindergartens, day 
care acencies. and nursery and 
plav schools

It is suggested that surh 
licensing be regulatory in nature 
and not for revenue.

The present lack of standard* 
for these persons and institution* 
is highly detrimental to the health 
safety, and general welfare nl in
fant* and pre-srhooi aee children 
petitioners helieve While some of 
the more progressive pin-* and 
atates have already begun to in 
quire into the matter of lirensic* 
pre-school centers, entirely toe 
many have been la* and indiffer 
ent to th's need many paren's eon 
tend Little or nothing has heen 
done, to date, bv city and «*Ve 
governing bodies io reonue nhvsi 
cal examinations of hnhv sillers

Some parents think hahv si’ iers 
should in addition he remured t< 
obtain the signatures nt *wn r>»r 
sons in their rommuni*v ie**'(viee 
to their moral character and re 
liability They hebeve ihai reeu 
lar courses nf studv should n, re 
quired of alt habv sitter* and di 
rectors and their a «s i«'»e*s  -p da\ 
care agencies and nur«crv and 
plav school* and suece*’ tnat as 
a temporary m e a s u r e  the*, 
courses could he made avai'ahle 
in the form ot evening rla «8e» 
sponsored ey local civic grouo* oi 
governing bodies

P ri-H iito rie  Gabla
The Cro-Magnon man was the 

glamou. -boy of Europe during the 
Stone Ages. This tall, handsome, 
and intelligent man lived between 
about 30.000 and 10.000 3 C Like 
most handsome men. the Cro- 
Magnonman w a s  clothes-con 
scious It was he who discovered 
how to make better garments by 
cubing pieces of skin and sewing 
them together

For Your Future Buy 
U S. Savings Bonds

GUARANTEED

[P  CORNAT ALL
GROCERS

WHIN SLEEP WON’T 
COME and TON 
FEEL GLUM

<TS YOUR A N S W E R  ,TO

.COLDS ^SERIES
*T  l . ‘ 4 .

A  fi(i<>istii*l< 
-k'liftfrem 

I'ry ’iR o  Avurs.-lff' p

Cbewigy-Ggai Lcxitfy*
REMOVES WASTE 
NOT GOOD FOOD

•  W'fcra raa  eaa 't a lee* — teal Just
awful beeauaa you Dead a laxausa —  da  
as MnxiuM* do— chew n ro -a -a to n .

Doctor* aajr Many other laxatly** 
taken id  tars* duaa*. start tbetr "fluab- 
lo f "  acuoa te# »«M»a . . . eiaSt la  ik a  

ah  era they often ttuab away 
nourishing food you naed fer pep tad 
aner-yl You feel weak, tired 

Cut genua r u t  i - a i m  la different! 
Taken aa recotnmehdad. It work* cDiafiy 
In tut lower boat I — restate* a a ly  
waaie, aa i gaad fuedt You avoid t a i l  
week feal'n* — you fee| flu*, fun of . a -  
tlfel Get ru-H-a-m cT. 2!4. SOS. o r only B *

K F E IN -A -M W T g
_ MMOWS CNiWia „ C4IM lAJUTHI H H

IF PETER PAIN SHOOTS YOU FULL OF

Save Money On 
This Home Mixed 

Cough Syrup
Pig Saving. No Cooking. So Ea*y.

You'll be surprised how quickly and easily 
you can relievo eoughe due to cold*, when 
you try this splendid recipe. It five* you 
about four time# as much cou*h medicine 
for your money, and you’ll find it truly 
oonderful for real relief.

Make s syrup »ith 2 nips of granulated 
•ugar and one cup of water No cooking 
needed. (Or you can use corn syrup <>r liquid 
honey, instead of sugar syrup > Then put 
2 ounces of Finn (obtained from any 
druggist) in a pmt bottle, and fill up *ith 
your syrup. This makes a full r :Td r»f meili* 
cine that will please you by its quick action.

II paver spoils, and tastes fine —children 
>ve It. DM* i

^ This simple miMure takes right hold of 9 
fough. It loo«ens the phlegm, soothe* the 
irritated membranes, quickly ea*es svrenes# 
•nd difficult breathing. -•

l*ines is • special compound of proven 
Ingredients, in concentrated form, well- 
known for its quick action in coughs and 
bronchial irritations. Money refunded if U 
doesn't please you in every way.

FOR EXTRA CONVENIENCE SET NEW 
RENOT-MUEO. IEA0I TO USE PINIX!

------------ ,  |E e  n ib  iff B v n -O * * '
C O R  F A S T  N l ^  'those two >*moU*

1 . Y 'v  to j Vj time* root* ntj menthol.

—  7m n i l ' m
Cwr'i* ’* *  1

l Veen"* SCat a *

sss; B en -G au
THE ORIGINAL BAUME ANAL&ESIQOE

o e j j L ' C c l  L O N  C f .

• IT,

\

L o o k  at  o i l  t h e s e  E X T R A  F E A T U R E S !
Yes, you can believe your own eyes 

. . .  You can take a good look and 

see why Firestone Tires pull better 

and last longer.

Notice the bars. You’il see they’re 

curved to cup and grip the soil for 

a firm, sure hold to eliminate slippage.

Exam ine the openings between 

the bars. See how they flare out at 

the shoulders to permit automatic 

soil release. You ’ll notice there’s no

’Vedged-in” pinching nor bar-end 
soil cramping.

Look at the treads ot these tires. 
Observe how wide, how flat they are 
fo r  fu l l  traction  contact, lo n g , 
even tread life.

Only Firestone gives sou all these 
extra features. Only Firestone gives 
you your choice of top quality in 
either O pen  Center or T raction  
Center design. So, before you buy, 
g o  to your F irestone D ea le r  or  
Store and LOOK!

ALWAYS BUY TRACTOR TIRES BUILT BY FIRESTONE, ORIGINATOR  
OF THE F I R S T  P R A C T IC A L  P N E U M A T I C  T R A C T O R  T IR E

t Fa*r* mi Fetotsomt m  rmd\1 w N ioem ion  aecr j Monday omtmemg arar NBC OngrtlgbA 19*1. tbs Wwtoo* Tk% ft

#



BLOCKER GROCERY
i— ^ — _______I

Trade Goes Where Invited, ,r ' ~ i Where Treated Best'

Specials For Friday & Saturday

35c

CARD OF THANKS

Spuds 10 lb

....M«sh Bog •••• •(••«•*!

Peaches 29c
No 2 Vi can Dal Monte Sliced or 
Halves ________________

Sausage 10c
Vienna " Hostess

Tamales 15c
]5 Vi can "Gobhardt's'

Oxydol
Large Rom

Lotion 79c
Jergens ST.00 she

Jello (fC
Assorted Flavors; per pkg.

Fryers, hens
Fresh dressed

Sausage lb 4 9 c
Pure pork; home made

r , iL «« Jowls 29 cSpry 3 lb 99c i s . , . ,
I

Cured lb

T  L Houston with*. to tbauk 
his many friend* for their love of) 
tr.ng, flower* and v ltL . while h* 
wa* In the uoapital. s>aid Mr.
Houston: •“  I could never espreaa 
what la in my heart. You will 
never know what it meant to me.
May the Lord bless each of you".

The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Bud Cross Is In a Lubbock hospital 
having uad surgery for a ruptured 
appendix Monday; as we go to
press the child is resting fairly well

Fur sale: 40 first year Lay 111 | 
hens. Mrs Bill ( 'lay ton. 8 miles R  
2 miles Ninth, 1-2 Fust

For sale: John Deere Feed mill, 
complete. T. I  Hammond*

Wanted: Ironing; Mrs Martlm _ _  .
Akard. on 4th and Myers, formei 1 FRANKS DCT PKO 
ly Bro. Turpin’s house ...............

For your every Insurance Need 
call upon Moore Insurance. —

PAM JKWKTT Ho.NollKI)

Sherry Middleton was hostess to 
a welner roast and theatre party 
for her cousin, Pamela Jewett ot 
El Paso who was the house guest 
during the holidays of her gran> 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. T. Middle 
ton. sr. Guests were Mary and 
Sarah Prather, Linda Kay How
ard. Mary Forbes, and Thurline 
Mahurin.

SnecUtia 5tMt fbuday and 
Saturday.

10 lb Mesh Bags Spuds
Grape fruit Ruby Rod 3 for only
LETTUCE big firm hoods ...........
1 gallon Red Karo 
No. 1 can Tomatoes 
1-2 gallon Clorox

son s  s s s s  • • • • • • • ■ • • • •  • • • •  • • • •  • • • •

■ s ee  s e e s  • • • •

35c
•••• •••• •••• 4 25c
................  12c

$1.09 
.. 11c 

29c

•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••

• • •  • • • •  s e s s s s e s s o s e s s e s o s s s s s s s

46 ox. Tex Sun Grape fruit ju ice....................... . 24c
No 2 can Red and White C orn ............ -• ............ 18c
Pet or Carnation Milk small 2 for 13; largo .......13c
3 lbs Purity Oats with dish •  • • •  • • • •  • • • •  s e * s * * B * * * s t * S M ‘ " ' f i * s  34c 
Sausage, country style Hunts pure pork 2 lb sk $1.89

52c•  s e e s  s e a t  s e a s  e s s e  s s s s s s s s s s s s s a s s s s s a s s s s

For rent: Garage Apartment; 
Mrs. Dallas Vauglin

For rent: 2 furnished
rooms; Mr*, liuth Schooler,

bed

For sale; S week old calf; set 
Walter Teeter.

For rent: House, «  rooms and 
bath, all modern at Wella; It K A 
and Butane; see W H took north
of store. ...........................................

Line Cash Grocery and 
M a rk e t

Plenty of parking in back of store; com# In aad shop 
with us ............ WE DEUVER RHONE T18

For sand, gravel and rock see 
J L Tnylor; price to suit yon; ph 
ana xc

.... For sale p room and a bath 
home, partly furnished; t  acres ol 
land; Mrs Butli Schooler

i Symptoms of Distress Arising from
» STOMACH ULCERS 

due TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Inal Offer!

Over four million botUaa of tbs W i ix a i  
Tuatmixt hove been told for rattaf of |
■y mptomo of dlotrom orlMnf IJomSiooMf

3 lb can

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Nothing Sold to Merchants to bo ro sold

INDEX-PRESS WANT ADS HAVE FARMERS INTEREST 

COSTS BUT TWO CENTS A WORD

’ndox Is agant for 
dally papors

IOS#

Weekend Specials
Gum 3 lor 10c

Wrigley's

Bisquicks 56c
Large Size

Spinach 17c
Del Monte no 2 can

Baby food 
3 for 25c

IHeinz Assorted

Dog Food
3  for 25c

0

No. 1 can Tufty

Flour $1.89
25 lbs Kimbell print bag

Corn 2 for 25c
Del Monte no. 1 can Cream style

Preserves 19c
Kimbeff's Peach or Apricot 12 oz. 

Glass

Peaches 31c
jDel Monte In heavy Syrup no 2 

sliced or whale

Vs

JUICE 34c
Orange 46 oz. can Adams

Pineapple 17 c
No. 1 Flats Dal Monte Crushed

Soap 3 for 24

, t w  or U*m« i
due to

ebls hositt
'wMcta fully •

*CornoTTTu^

PTES, WE S T I L L . . .  . :*"<■ „

B U Y  C R E A M

Need A Hog Feeder? Several Broads mad dies
In Stack

60 per coat Agricultural Tozapnano for Coffaa 
Insects; buy now and avoid shortages mad klgft 
prices next Summer.

’ DALE THUREN FARM STORE

Phono IBB at Tabaka * ^  i

Cotton and Uvostock Insecticides }

l.lvestork and 

Poultry Supplies 

Crop and (inrdra

Seed*

Poultry

Annual JANUARY Clearance

SALE
Truly Bargains . . Blouses $2.98

That the wise buyer cannot pass up 
Wo have not picked out Items 

which do not soil well and put thorn 
on sale but all goods ore . . . .

A ll First Class
Stock on S A L E at sensational 
marked down prices. See those 

values to approeiato the buy they 
Attord. Among the countless items 
we list a few:

Your choice; $7.95 vofnes

Robes $3.98
S5.98 values

Crystal White

Beef ribs lb 49<
Nice and fresh

BACON lb 59<
Armours

Mansell Bros
PHONE SO DELIVERY Pbonn 51

ladies coats 1-3 off
regular price

dresses 1-2 price
Take your pick ot all the drossmo

Lingerie marked way dwwlFmmd mR 
Is Nat'l Adv. Broads

Corduroy jackets $5
Values to $12.95

Head Scarves $1.39
All Silk

l c  Shoe Sale
Onn pair at regular price; then one 
pair for only lc

Look at this . . , Lodlos Vonotte

HOSE 1.19
Jog . SI.65 end $1.95 values

Men ŝ Pants 1-2 olt
MEN'S JACKETS 1-2 OFF 1

Men’s Sport SHIRTS 1 -4t* OFF

Jarmen SPORT SHOES 25 par coot 
Mark down; many other reductions 

on Man's Goods

THOMPSONS
*


